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KANSAS PRAIRIE FIRE.

k  Sweip* Over Two Counties, Total y De
stroying One Town.

MORE OF THE MONETARY CONFERENCE.

A sT m lk l «  E ip l* « l «a  Ocean mi 
Caaacllcrlilc , Pa., la  a nine,

■ a ja n a t  Tan flea .

Plaikville, Kan . March I I .— A 
prairie fire started Sunday in western 
Kooks county and was driven by n fu
rious gain southeast across Rooks and 
EUit ooustv. Nearly everything was 
swept away in the path of the fire, 
which was several miles wide. The 
towo of Palo was burned except three 
buildings. Sylvester Scannel. near 
Ambry, was cai.ght in the fire and 
■will die. The fire ran southeast aoroes 
the Saline river, and much damage 
was done to stock feed and buildings

Still f l i i i l a i .
Kpdt. N. M.. March lu.—Nothing 

has yet been heard of the missing 
treasurer of the iana Office at KosweiL 
N. M. Sheri IT Kemp of this place re
ceived a telegram from the sheriff at 
Quaaah. Tex., that Briggs had been 
paid off at that point in fifty |i bills 
sad other bills which accounted for 
the money displayed by him in Eddy. 
No explanation has .been advanced as 
to tho probable whereabouts of the 
man. He is said to be worth in Hoe- 
well property many times the amount 
of funds he had with him. He was an 
indulgent husband and his domestic 
relations were most happy. The only 
theory advanced is thst he has oesn 
murdered aed robbed, but wbe-e and 
by whom is as yet a mystery that may 
aeber be solved.

a Alt S fik ft .

w I

RoMF. Cm ; Idaho. Moron 10.— 
Gov. McConnell has addressed a let
ter to tho district attorney in this city 
iftwhioh be vays that during toe re
rent session of the Idaho legislature 
lusa of all throe political parties wers 
bribed, end in** members of ail the 
parties were influenced in m corrupt 
mdanor. He says thst presecuUoas 
Should be commenced and dec.are* 
that the state board will furnish infer 
motion which will eaabie tha district 
nttoraey to bring proceeding? against 
some oUthe gu.Uy legislators.

H w w  Viva a il lr t .
St. PaiU  Minn., March 13---A

spocisl from Pierre says a courier ar
rived there with information that a 
■ umber of Indian policemen shot and 
killed Bill Fielder, the noted squaw 
man. Fielder's Indian wife had just 
received her share of the • pony" monov 
aad Fielder demanded it. She refused 
aed he etruck her. fracturing her 
skulL Agent Liili bridge seal the In
dian police to arrest F.elder. He re
sitted arrest aod they shot him. nins 
bullets striking him and killing him 
instantly.

■ ■lire l est.
Conxkllsvili.k, Pa.. March I I . — 

Aa explosion occurred early yester
day morning in the WhiUett mine of 
tho Rainbow Coal and Coke company, 
near Perry a po In. Ten men were in
jured, five fotally. The names are 
Edward Harriagtoa William Golds- 
bnreugh. Oliver Fianthoover. .lo-ian 
Rose and Mine IntDcctor Wiiiiam 
Duncan. The explosion was caused 
by a party of miner.1, who were in
specting the mine in some manner 
firing a body of g â.

lis t ClSlMISS.
Pi r r.4Bi u*«. Pa.. March 13 — Escap

ing natural gas in me conduits of tne 
Central District Telephone compscy 
markets caused a terrific explosion 
yesterday. Every pane of glass in 
the buildings between First and Third 
•venues was broken. Fnrtucmteiy no 
one was injured. The concussion 
•hook the buildings for several oiocks 
around aad frightened the occupants, 
hut beyond breaking windows ne 
damage was done.

4'ooriNaose s s s s ils i.
K afHVIU.k. Tenn . March 1 i. — As 

the renult)r.o.‘ a family feu<̂  Thomas 
Jores yesterday shot and probab.v 
fatally wounded Andrew Winter, 
lit* shooting took place ia tha upper 
hs«l of the court house, just after a 
trial whew many people were near a*. 
Jwr.es stated after being arrested last 
he was willing to abide the cob- 
sequence of his act. I ne affair eas 
created a great sensation.

■  • • ( t a r )  C ia fm s c i.
W ashiki.tos. March 11. -  Senator 

'Teller has prepared a resolution 
which he will offer in the senate at 
(ho naxt meeting expressing the sense 
of the senate in favor of reconvening 
tne international monetary conference 
at Brussels next summer. Mr. Teller 
seys be is satisfied thnre has been a 
cnsoge of sentiment respecting the 
monotery question since the confer
ence adjouraea. .

ataOewi k ills * .
]b i-C ki * C9. N- M., March 1 i. — Late 

uraday evening Sam Steel abou 
years old. a student of tbo agri- 

ral college at this pi are 
murdered by a cowboy supposed 
ia the employ o! the Carpenter 

out tit. The killing was done 
the public highway. What 
pled ton act is unknown. The 

Kurdernr is la jail.

owa adjacent to the branch pris- TEXAS NEV)fS NOTES.Tra
the towa
on. is excited over the escape oi 
thirteen coaviots from Xa 11 mine ! 
Upon nearing the entrancu to tbs 
mine Guard Joe Hargis was dealt ■ 
blow and foiled to the ground by oneI 
of tho convicts and had his guo taken 
from him. Guard W. A. Milos, neor 
at hand, immediately made an at
tempt to get his gun in position 
to firo without endangering Hargis, 
but before be could do anything he 
was pounced upon, overpowered and 
his gun taken away, whereupon thir
teen of the convicts made their escape. 
There are twelve negroes and a while 
man in the party, some of them des
perate characters and in for long 
terms. There are fifty-seven more 
who had the t>ame cnance to escape 
but did not leave. Warden Burton 
waa soon on the trail with blood
hound- but has not yet captured any 
of them.

A SORROWFUL STORY

Chsics Clutters of Crisp Cullings Condensed 
from Daily Reports.

RACY ROUND-UPS RENDERED READABLE.

■are Breviarr s i I  tease wf Interest 
OstisriO  frees, ■very Portion 

of tits It aspire State.

.1 Texas Is ik r r  Moos to Araansoi 
for His ib i la ’ s Hensoins.

Lmxr. Rock. Ark.. Ala eh I I .— 
Quite a sensation was crested here 
yesterday when .1. FI Mstthis of Kauf
man. Tex., went before the proper 
authorities and claimed the mortal 
remains of a iittle 10-ycar-olu girl 
who was accidentally drowned in the 
Arkansas river at this place Septem
ber 11 last, and who was buried a« 
Minnie Ortega Matlhis tells a sor
rowful story. He says in 1891 
his Wife, who had been separated 
from him about a year, out not di
vorced. left Kaufman. Texas, in the 
company of Ortega a barber, taking 
Minnie with her. Mie came to Lillie 
Rock snu. not till the receipt a few 
days since of a box containing Mm 
die's pnotograph and some other child
ish playthings together with a note 
telling of tne iiitie girl's ending, did 
he know what had becomeof his wife. 
Ortega, who is in business here, say- 
Mr, Ms.mis’ stale merit 1« tnaa. sad 
assigned what he conceived to be good 
cause for Mrs. Mstthis' action. The 
father left foR Texas with tne remains 
yesterday afternoon.

luhsM ss Treaiasrol.
Omaha, Neb.. March 9.— la the 

legislature yesterday the joint com
mittee appointed earty ia the session 
to lavastigate the charges of crueity 
to convicts in the penitentiary report
ed. The testimony was secure I from 
ail sources and shows that lor years 
tha practice of punishment of coaviots 
has been most brutal. One of tbe 
meet approved methods was to hand
cuff a man's hands unbind h • oac* 
tnen place a noose around his neck 
and raising his hands, fasten the end 
of the ropj to tne handcuffs 
Tbe height at which bis fund* 
were Disced was according to the hu
mor of the brute administering to the 
torture When tied up ia this man
ner the prisoner was placed in a dark 
cell and left from twenty-five to thirty 
days In cases of long confinsment 
the handcuffs were removed for ooe 
nour each day. Dunog this lime the 
nr,-oner. after being t.ed up was lied 
to the top of tbe door so as to prevent 
his lying uown. The report recom
mends the abolition of the contract 
labor system the adoption of the 
parole system and a iaw prescribing 
the mode of punishment and its ad 
ministration.

Ilieaal Trial.
JaPK«<»x. Miss, March 8.—New- 

has reached here of a sensational kill
ing and in illegal trial in tviapwn 
county.’ A negro wno was suspected 
and against wnom tnero was strong 
evidence of having entered the bed-1 
room of Miss Tuliis with the purpose 
of criminal assault wae hunted down 
and shot to Uoati by her three nroth- 
ers. Justice of the I’cace Slaugnter 
tried the tnree young men. giving 
them the benefit of a jury, which of 
course aciuitted them very promptly, 
as is the Custom here in suck cases. 
Tne peculiar part of tbe proceedings 
is that the justice has no jurisdiction 
whatever and the grand jury wul in
vestigate tne case.

Denison baa aa sfhletic clubt
Wheal looks woll everywhere.
Terris, Ellis county, wants a beak.
Newllo is to barn a grain olorator.
Henrietta has a full quoto of burg- 

lor*. L
Fort Wortn is Iroublod with bur- 

glars. , ^
Bastrop county bas 111 road svar- 

seers.
Greenville is to hare a cotton oem- 

press.
The Salvation Army has invaded 

Bastrop.
Prospects for an oi! mill at Bastrop 

are good.
The ice factory at Cisco has chang

ed hands.
Dwelling houses are in demand al

Greenville. i
Granger. Williamson county, it to 

have a bank, [■
Llano has jut! computed a $10,000 

school house.

i . bring
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Just IN SUNSr.
Boyrojt. Mass. Mar a 9. -  A con

certed plan of the coot icts to brook 
from the stale prison in a body was 
frustrated yesterday. The prisoners 
had been supplied by secret means 
with nearly oae hundred revolvers and 
tho plan was to kilt any who opposed 
them. Information reached the offi
cials m season to baita the scheme. 
Gov. Russell acted as warden at the 
state prison yadtorday. pcreor*Uv 
overseeing the search tff the prison 
for weapons.

(.tree Last.
MarchMass.. March 11.—At 4 

yesterday evening a lira broke 
conservative estimates place 

at $4. *00.000. Several lives 
ihodmaay persons

tis rses itltd  Lev*.,
Iana. March 13.-M ary 

La Favre. aged 19. was to- 
shot by Joseph Massey, 
suicided. The cauaa was 
leva

netoM.
i 9.—Ia the

a blow

!*• Kstra Sn iiss .
W ashington, March 13.— President 

Clareland ia conversation Saturday 
b  reported to have said be wiil not 
call sa extra session of coagres* as the 
one object the repeal of the silver 
purchase act 'could not bo effected 
this year. r*-4*1oao times in money mat
ters might /make the congressmen 
more leahonabls by Dnonmbar, and 
local theories aad sontimeate be lost 
eightof.

•hip Askars.
N ew Y ork. March 11.—A dispatch 

rvoaived bare states that the Mallory 
line steamship Concho is ashore on 
duo of the Florida roofs near Key 
West lying ia a dangerous position. 
She will have to he relieved of her 
cargo before she can be got off. The 
Concho left Now York Saturday bound 
for-Galveston.

Kitted fvra.
L ittle Rock, Ark., Mareh 10.— At 

Galloway, eight miles from here, E 
J. Patten, night before last catered 
M F. Jackson's store where some no- 
greee were playing cards Use at
tempted to hick Pattou out whereupon 
f’tfUea drew a revolver aad shot and 
killed7 Abo Joeoa aad soother negro

Cfcsreassa « ls 4 .
TAMLEqt AH, L T.. March 9. —The 

Cherokees are glad that the negotia
tion of tho United States which opened 
tho strip that ha? been pending so 
long, is c osed. The money for the 

is

■stir Knocked Ow<

*
Mareh 9 -  

figbt be- 
Mike Daly.

Corn is being planted in pans of 
southern Texas ,

Hunt county has tweoly seven pris
oners In her jail.

Kenedy. Karnes county is to bare
s school buiioing»i i

A first class cotton yn  
erected s Kaufman.

Crop prospects ia Nva l’strUio 
county are tip top-

luimar county is auundantiy 
pltad with * hon fru it"

Tne young ladies of Cieoureo hi 
organised a whist club.

'Ine big roiior mill at £ao .baba 
ia course of construction

Wheat is reported as in firtt-clas* 
condition in Coke county.

Fifty-four couples got married in 
Lamar county in February.

South Texas is already putting 
strew berries on the maraet

A Knights of Pythias lodge bas boeo 
organi/.ed st Kyle. Hs> • county.

1 hero is some tala o' building a 
new Union depot at Fort Worth.

At Anson. Jones county, the candi
date for postmaster was elected.

Midlothian, 1n F.lLs county, hat 
$700 us the iraaeery. and out of debt

Al Raufmaa H C. Hicks' llttla 
gul fell and broke her arm re-oat y.

Within the past six months 100 res
iliences have been built in HUisbora.

A Tyler merchant recently -hipped 
at one time, 3 il0  dosau eggs to New 
York-

Two negroes quarreled at a dance 
near Marshall ana ooe -eirrod” the
other.

A lodge of A. F. and A. M- bas 
owen organized at LtagievlUa Erath
county.

On April l*-19-.’0. the state Sunday 
school convcntioa will be held at Wax- 
ahichie.

Cotunabus >s soon to be lighted by 
electricity. I he plant is beirg con
structed.

A coal elevator, one of the largest 
in tne south is to be built at Velasco
inetaoler.

It cost George Nason $10 more 
than he calculated to - son the eights '
in Fort Worth.

Bill l.0we is in jail at Uonham with
out his consent. He D * narged with 
varlbus offences.

Richard King Jr., too* morphine 
and died at Fort Worth recently. Ho 
wns of good family.

Fllevoa ears of fat cattle aad two of 
hogs were shipped from Weatherford 
to Chicago recently.

At Tymr a man. name unknown, is
in jsil charged with criminal as tan It 
oa a 12 year old girL

The available (euojooi to appropria
tion) school fund oa band August 3J.
19*2, was $367,613 7€.

Constable Fred Lancaster shot ana 
killed Heary Cooksey at Color suit 
Mitchell county, recently.

R. H. Culiough's t>am raa away 
with him near Eaaia throw him out of 
the wagon sad killed him.

The telegraph companies paid the 
state oa their earnings $7,707.20 for 
tho year ending August 31, 1993.

The cash la tha state treasury A tt- 
guat 3L 1892. belonging to tha aratl- 
hie uBiverslty fund waa $27.6 f f  3S.

Goldthwaite, bad *  firo recently 
that destroyed a large number of res- 
idonces and stores. Lops $100,000.

On August 31, 1892; thorn was 
$430,000 In the state - tm iu F j to the 
credit of the general revenue account

J. 1). Clark baa b«en arrested at 
Lnmpaaaa on a wairaat from Joiinson 
county eitaeflogRtm ' svitb ambezxie- 
masL
• Tbe highest potht in T « a i  is North 
Franklin mountain, near El Paso, 
which ia 70$ 9 foot above tho level of 
tho son.

Citizens of-Hood county Rjrp peti
tioning the comm iasTo nert’ court to buy 
tho toll bridge across tbe Brazos at 
Graabury. _ ;j
j A  mas named Mayfield has bcee

m  a r t
four months.

Annin. Ovbrbock, *h resident of 
•hell’s half acre ’ In Fort Worth, rob
bed W. J. Wright of hla watch and 
•he la la jaiL

a *  w a *» • 1 * \

Tho Pullman Palace Car company 
paid aooeial tax oa the earninga of 
only oae ear. from Austin to Heuetoa. 
tho past fiscal year—$93.

At a dance recently near Rosalia ia 
Rod River county. John Bird waa stab
bed and dangerously wounded. His 
assailant made hla escape-

A 4-year old child of Richard Coch
ran. a colored man living near Inu# 
pendaaoa Washington county, was 
burned to death recently.i % w

The leauraneo companies doing 
business In this stale paid in to the 
comptroller for the year ending Au
gust St 1892 $30, 21G.fi*

Tascosn Oidnam county, has a sen- 
sation. W. W. Carter la oharged with 
criminal assault on little 6-yea.-o:d 
May Dobba. recently, and Is in jail.

l ’aul Mends formerly povtraastor
ntWlcmar. Colorado, county, who Is 
charged with cmbai*ilag the funds 
has been taken to Galveston for trial

Tbe cannon ball train on tne Texas 
ft Pacific, was fired into roceaLj 
twelve miles oast of Shrrman. Tbe 
bull barely missed several passengers.

The two commercial agencies of K. 
<1- Due A Co. aad Brad street* com
pany pay $230 occupation tax each for 
tho privilege of doing business ia 
Tex its

At TitUburg. the calauoose ouraed. 
and a &an named McCummings, who 
bad been ‘ run is" drunk, was cre
mated. lie is supposed to have set it 
on fire.

At Dallas IvOUtS Wagner's grocery, 
oe the corner of Mata aed Jefferson 
streets, was burglarised recently. \ 
box of tobacco, sumo whifky and $8 
were Usee.

At Bonham Jrtntx Cain and Sum 
Wallace colored, got into a row. dur
ing wei-n Wallace was shot by son*
one in the left oresst inflicting a 
fatal wound.
7 At Burleson Jo no von county. Mm 

Carrie Hsmiilon. *hu« trying to miltt 
nn unruly <-ow. was badiy gored. A 
gash eight or lea laches long » as cut 
on the Uugn.

(*f the state debt of Texas 4 per 
rent interest is paid ob $283*'. it ner 
coat oe $1 ‘.*89. VOtl 8 per cent on $!.- 
873.200 and 7 per cent on f*  iV. •**): 
total debt. $.; 991. 730.

Ton Goodaignt ranch ia too Pan- 
haudie whi-h contains I.so. imo acres 
■as been sold, aad tbe purrhaser in- 
struct* hi* agent to d vide It into 
sir.ail tracU for fartaa-s.

At Dalagerfielu. Morris county, the 
-'S-yaar-o.a girl hnoy of K. F. < aeev 
was seriously burned a few days s ;a  
Mrs. Uaaey eas also badly burned is 
trying to save the chi d.

J. W. IVavers. a brakeraa > oa tbe 
ban Antonio and Artssav Pass
:tad who * as injured in a 
Eagle Lake, was awarded $* 
ages bj a Bexar county jury.

In Use month •/ le«»r>.e y. L i  
chattie mortgagee were R ed is Fan
nin county, amounting to *32 $21,101 
Stace January I. i(JJ were Cied lor 
record in the cwuaty ciarks olha.

At havoy, Fannin county a 6-»#a> 
olu boy of J. A. 1‘ritchevt dtea re 
rently from a severe s~ald. Tb s is
the second child that M*. 
has lust lately. Tne other was burned 
to death.

MOST BRUTAL MURDER

Mia and W o A r t  Brained With a Him-
in He listen.mer

I. B. THOMAS BR’ AKS JUL A6A-N.

Is k is s l  I bU b i •  Tseng 
n ssneks •  L s e y ln l of

Cssi m i, Wet Ltvem

U'XStbfi Tax.. Marcii 11 -Sun
day morning before day at Roeec- 
field’s beardiqg house a servant was 
sent into tbe collar to call a negro 
men. Tom Wac* to go to work. A 
lamp without cbimaoy was burning 
dimiy. Tbf girl Went to place hor hand 
«a Waco's oack. It was wet and 
drawing it away she found it covered 
with idooo. Sne gave the alarm aad 
two men entered the cellar aad found 
Waco dead with bis head crushed 
By bis side with arms oalaspad about 
■ •out this neck was Crecy Wil
liams. a negro woman. Her 
•etui was crushed, but she was still 
allTa. She was taken to the hospital 
and rurgeoat removed pieces of oon« 
from her head, when she became 
s-.-mi-coascioun Sne said tbe leak 
thing she remembered waa seeing 
Waco sitting by tbe bed Sunday night 
counting money. A negro boy wae 
there also aad sbe thinks 
quarreling. This is *tt thn knows 
shout the murdorC The weapon, n 
hammer was found in tha comer of 
Km cellar. I^eoais. the negro ooy. 

-Baa been working la an nil mill for 
some time but failed to show up yes-, 
u»day aad has not Men seen since. 
A search is being made for him

■lewsAeads se I d r  Words ass 
- n v ie f t s  Tw o mess.

Dallas. Tex.. March 9. — Ye*toresv 
afternoon about fi'JfL while Cant J. 
F. Caldwell the city auditor, wm  go
ing home from nls office be acci
dentally raa agslaat a negro nt the 
southeast corner of Commerce aad 
Krray streets. In regard to the af
fair Capt. Caidwell made the fellow- 

t: “ Mr. Geella aad my
•nil

■•■Osiers «o t l«v .
N»x Axtokio, Tax.. March 10 — 

1 ne exiradition etamlaatioa of Gen. 
F rsscloeo Benavides, the revotutionlat 
leader, wns ron .uded yesterdav be
fore l 'sited Suss Commissioner rrlon 
IWeavidee himself being tbe last w i
nes*. He teaufied that be was barn 
in Texas <• 184.1 had always lived ia 
iesas aad bad held the office of jus
tice of the pence. At the conclusion 
of nis testimony, the commissioner 
•a:e be wou.d decree toe prisoner 
guilty of the charges of murder, ar
son. hid napping aad robtery filed 
s.siast him by Mexican Consul Or- 
r-oiss. and that ha would forward his 
doeree nod tbo tosiianoey to tbe preol 
dent with whom rested tbe power of 
(inauag the ettrnditioe applied (or 
oy the M-x.na govern menu

year-old youln staobed a man named
Fid Delaney ia tbe left aide, at tbs' 
cotton mill*. Tue blade was driven 
deep end it was thought that it none 
(rates the iungs. Young McGioan; 
wae placed under arrest aad taken to 
tbe polioe station. He said: , * i  was 
told that Delaney said I was a — of a 

and I want to him aad asked if h« 
•aid It. lie ta ii  -Vet by G—. I ' 
aid.’ I told bint he would have to 
take it beck. He said he would sot. 
aad be struck at me. I waa not sh e j 
to fight him with my fists so I cut' 
hiPI We bad never bad nay difficul
ty.” MoGioaa D only a boy. no 
larger than some newsboys. He said 
that ha Is aa orphan; that h« was 
bora ia Alabama; that bis mother J 
died whoa be was 3 years old aad hi? 
father died when he has it years old. 
He came to Dallas about nine month* 
ago aad has been working at the eoV 
too mills.

THE 23d LEGISLATURE.

What a Being Dene by Our Lw-Makera at 
the State Capital.

A SYNOPSIS OF IMPORTANT MEASURES.

Hoc nival tog le a  fe lon y , Monev 
P ss lio s t is rv  etfvwsv, U  MS- 

out BvfvrvNcv to Valov.

A 1STIX Tox., March 14.—The sen
ate passed tha house hill making theft 
of hogs a felony by tha following 
vote yesterday: Yeas— Atlas, Bald
win. Dean. Douginas. Goar. Greer, 
las bod aa. Jester. Kearby. 1-aw hoe. 
Lewi?. Smith. Bwayee. Whitaker, 
Woods, Yoakum. Nays— Agaovr,
^ ■ ■ ■

A SLIGHT COLLISION

Browning. Crowley, Hutchison, 
Kinney, Simpson, Steels 

{ Ararat Tex. March 14.—The 
house yesterday evening concurred ia 

1 the eaaate amendment to tbe bill mak
ing hog theft a felony.

T w n ir - t w o  la w * .
Ai -tut, March 11.—The sixty days* 

session expired yesterday, aad from 
this oa till final adjournment members 
draw $2 per day. Tbe sixty days’ 
work has resulted ia twaafy-two laws,

| which have boon filed with the secre
tary of state. These tweatjr-two laws

There i

to bring 
promptly 
catarrh; 
treated, iso 
miserable.

Catarrh sp 
of the body, 
right, Sm

. . .  ___ , have cost the state nn average of
ire walking clang Cummerre *4000 each, or a total of $99.
aad at the corner of that street <lon t >,..000. They consist of two legislature 

appropriations one appropriation for
1 residential electors and oae forjudges 
of civil court of appeals: providing for 
changes of reaua in eivil cases; for 
advertising for asylum suppllos; for

..____« . ._____ . . . .. . __ suits of nsiaort by next frload; ostab-
nar. and slvsocea on him. Ho then, u»blnf labor day holiday; to provide

' * “ ■ 1 taking depositions; to dimla-

broehical tol 
bladder sud i 
tbe cause of at I 
to which tbe I
there uo way \ ____
is. Pe-rn-un never I 

1 Pe-ru-na never fails to 
tbe fin 
in the i 
ten.
ami worst 
cases, a nd

enres la i 
tionin ti 
certain tv.

A book on 
diecs'es and 
vsrietiee sent U 
Pe-ru-na Drag 
of Columbus, Ohio.

and Krvay street I aeeiaeetally raa | 
•gainst a aegra 1 heard some mum- 
hliig. aad turgiag round 1 
• xpts.soJ to him that 1 did
sot ms well out of oae cya aad did 
not see him II- i« t me I was a d -d

threw his head under his ves 
•aid. *Dee‘t yau draw oa m *‘ aad 
raised my oaaa. He repeated the mo
tion end f struec him. He then struck 
mo with his fiat sod staggered mo 
altar which he walked off and I walked} 
after bias. I sew Joe Blakeeet com-, 
Img down the slrret ia his buggy and 
I called te him aad laid him to stop 
the aegre but tne iattai drew a re-1 
velver aad tnrew it 
Joe stoppro. Tha negro thee raa aad ■ 
a Crowd followed him ” Ine aegra 
whose same U U »  Jones was ar-

f°r
Uh tha jurisdiction Webb coun
ty court; granting Judge Good
rich leave of aneoaee; chartering tha 
Waco data: to authorize adminis
trators to sue for claims on account 
or Indian depredations; to diminish 
jurisdiction of Dimmitt county court; 
to fix foes of < ourta of appeals clacks;

down on him and ** * x'Mm4 r» ilro*d cMartars; to require 
' «d gal#t under execution to be advertised

in newspapers; to restore jurisdiction

OFTEN HE Al

The animal i
prince of 
a half timei 
try of the |
States.

Dan Emmett,* fl 
who wrote “ Dixie,”  is ( 
living, but |_ m  
ern paper suggmts that the 
IMxic ought to raise mo 
his need.

Commander Booth of 
army is arranging for a 
headquarters where p
enue to visit the < 
can obtain food at 
ia*IcoaL

Sa* n * i o( ■•ss.n
FiWT W o«rK  Tex. March 10.— W.

T. Fletdor. formerly of Browsvood
claims to hav* bees drugged and j ___
robbed of a go. J watch $fio ia mosey j T!iC<
K m A  raa It- a K l n  m n h * M  l i a U a i - ' e  a t A o t  •’  M X

leaving

of Tyler county court; to restore juris- j ^  -
diction of Marion county court; to fix 1. , t
terms of court ia tbo Thirty-fourth rJv, 
judicial district to (lx terms of court 
in the Forty-alalh judicial district, | 
and to pro; Ida a road system for 
Caldwell county. It will be noted, 
that exclusive of appropriation hills'

ro w
l . i t lh \  Tvs., 

men nave b? 
else crossing.
Ibis cttjr In tbe act of smuggling cat- j 

— —  11 # from Movies The ass and canto ; 
srecx st •• • pvojgat so th e city, tha aalmais 
is) data- ( penaed aad too mve jolted. Upoo ox. 1 

| amiaatioa the M id i ware found to bo 
flxv gradvu m * t  and they will bn 
turned over to tbo custom bouse nu- 
merit its. The mas gore their nemos 
ts Antonio VuJourrt Victor Yidnarri 
Hcrivga > ern no do V. Borrego aad P.
U • 'unions. Cuoiaas woe rrcognl/ed 
as tbo mao who ca iod at tho clork'n 
office o fvo days sinon sod reg stored 

. ^ " 7  "  i torn# breads stating that ho nxnoctad
lie soma graded catLn *---- * ------------- ’*

ia • fvw days

■OOtvr*.
ix. Moivh U .— Four at lao Avon os hotrL n 
is captured si tbo lo- ! be paid bis Mil aod wea 
• short distar ca shore soys bo was fouau unco

sad valuable ■»>• » Fialaer's story 
is that ho earn# hare > os tarda? to nor-1 
rnaso a business outfit aad registered

la tbo evening 
t to wnik. He 

loot la a! 
box car this morning. Ho kooos noth 
mg about Uo affair or bow it hap
pened. Tbo po ice ore investigating

application. | 
local t)-l,is as tho

IBIS iQtto

are of 
thirteen

principal work of tbo sassiox The 
governor has under advisement s ii 
bills whloh. with one exception, are
local ia thnir nature.

Ia England
arc higher, for she is 
every concert in 
concerts in the provinces.

Ex President Hayen hod i 
bookcase arranged in i

San Aatoaio

For the y ear euuiag August 31. 
1892. tbo rsiiromis of Taxes paid to 
the oomptro.ler. proportioaaU of the 
passenger earnings. $ >0,732.21. whlia 
the stage coach oompsnios hove pa d 
tn $IG8,nx

The total stxio debt oi Texas it $3.• . 
M L 790. Of this sum only $7CA 190 is ; *•

rt '<•*neid hv individuals The greater part 
is held by tne special funds ol the 
•tata-tbe common school fund, 
asylum and ether funds

Bart lot Psechnil 19 yaars old. 
jumped from a mono* pas,eager 
train at Meaquitx Dallas county, ra
ce ally, and fell with kta arm across 
tha ralL The trucks pasted over it 
necessitating amputation

Bully Most of ColmnoauiL Ty.er 
county, wno kUlud Grew Tfctcser- 
bory, both eegroot has bean refusoA 
oalL Coastahle Fortanbery who was

Leoee All.
G ie n n u A  Tax. March 11.- The 

residenee of Mrs HaUIe C'boeey. eight 
mi.es west of Greeavilla burned 
Ihc.sday sight The meat house 
sear i u  residence was fired first aad 

en atseeverad tne family weal ia 
save the oentenU cad found that 
the meat wae gone. 1 hey then 
id to savo the reskioaca

Slrooa* trriSeoi.
Pakis Tax.. March 11—W. F. 

Walker got un «o  a.load of hay to 
drive it into hla horn. He was thrown 
off hepd Am  striding the hub of me 
wagtn end cutting the scat»  so tent 
the hkuil was laid barn His face was 
•Is* cut nou bis body haul/ bruised.
1 be wounds were dressed sad be is 
new doing os wait as could be export- j

*•*;■ .if______ ■!
j T k r ts ih  Not. ^  ' j

MihhoLS. Tax. March 10.—A « i » -  j 
eulty o. curred yentardsy avaning in- 
volving Dr. J. If. f Ihika a dnnlisL 
and George Hays i Four shots were 
fired sad Hays wai nrrentod charged 
with the shooting. One bail passed > 
through Duke's aal: the others flew 
wide o’, their mark. The shooting 
grow Out of a prior difficulty.

soi:*Meep*m»ris.
BnahKAU. Tax.. March 11.—The 

•obie; ladies e Brea ham have farmed
•n aati-crrao.iad league to onpoee the

bOwie Tee bteodbounds of ibis pieea l J**^jj** ^
were sent out to trail the roboers. but j * * *  10 * * lh* F^ri0''’  oi
to far nave not Men board from. th* KkebaagO homL aad a commute#
Mrs (haney. io^ ». about $3UuU I *M  fermmi ta c^.f: reMiuUo.* and
\o !M':r4ttC4  J '• - s*-r ' * 1 t9m InS

-------  ------ ^ ------- -- ' I f V f ___ a  - ;___ __
b rea s  ssot hu. ^  si Mrs.

t u i m r .  Tax. Mar.b t i ;—A 1 Wuktuam. Tax.. March 13.— hai- 
Joang man X  (1 1 human who rh- nru*y moralag wbllo tbo iittio JK-ycar- 

charged with imlng im. sides in Dallas aad is a g mst at the aUi child of P. M tiueed was passing
plicated ia tha killing waived hxam- Hsmhtoa noteL drank a lampful of j la frdat of tha fireplace iu clothes
laatioo aad gave bond loc nppmmino# 'coal oiL Hn left a note oa tbe table becataa igfiitad. burning tho child so 
in la* sum of $LOO>». latatlng that he wan going to kill him- ‘ badiy that it died la a few hours iu

Oae oi the prisoner.« ia the cousty,**4* •** directing what should bn .mother was act th
“ 1,w kt* * • * '“  At suon ns his lias.

UotM ll'* L i as! follow M il.
A is r ix  Tax. March E —la tha 

house tha Gonsatt bill to limit lead 
ownership by corporations aad force 
such to disgorge was taken up on sao- 
oad rending. Tha house committee 
Mil was substituted for the senate bill

rooms so that he n 
from visitor* in that 
hard pressed. Usually.
<va* safe when ha 
large bedroom.

Sir Holliday Macartney, 
the < hinene legation in 
to China aa a surgeon of a 
intent more than thirty yearn 
soon afterward entered the 
service. Ue la a 
omi etas? and talks 
native.

of Tr

•ad tha house hill on the same sub-1 At Lancaster, Pa . 
jock A .'tar aa all day wroagla dts- Dr. Sterean hare film 
cussing various amoadmoats, soma of 
which were adopted, tha previous 
question was ordered sad tha hill 
pasnad ton third macing.

tho

but failed, 
home of tho children asleep la the 
bouse barely escaped with their lives, 
las baUdksg wan fired by tbo parties 
•be stela tha contents pf tho moat

W an s  to AOjeoro.
At stiw. Tax. March 9.—Ia tha 

•easts yesterday JJr. Baldwin offered 
a resolution to adjourn oa tha 2ulh of 
March, la a sarins of whereases oo- 
cur* thin language: ...

IVhnreaa, it is the dan ire of each 
•ad ovary member of the senate, as 
woll as jbm  house to make a stale 
reputation aad to immorullm himrelf 
as a Taxes statesman aad American 
patriot. Ruled out of order.

A hole estate 
The will
establishment of a I 
the bequest to be operative < 
•state was worth that sum. 
amount io that sum except
cumulation of interest 

The memorial tablet to Ji 
anil Lo.velL to be erected ia 
•ter abbey, will he of marble 
a low relief portrait Tin i 
has been grirao to C 
When completed the tablet 
placed in tha Chapter house, 
a
ora tire of the 
and diplomatist.

Judge E  Roclrwood i 
Washington one day, aat 
of rcprrarntaUvea

M m s s i is i  Private M ils.
A lstix Tax. March U - O s  Sat

urday tha house spent the morning 
session discussing privets Mila pend- stories to ex-Spawker 
lag which tha body, adjourned to 3 that gentleman's 
o'cloek p. m. On recon von ‘ 
rail coll showed that nine 
was needed to make a quorum, 
jouraod to to-day. It was stated that 
several members want out to {he dam 
lake oi^sn excursion to sea the female

clouds
Jiyxn 
>nisl iballoonist drop from tha

•pectwl Judge*.

soi l that It made him 
tion of !>reaidaat 

A delagat 
men had waited apt 
■nd be, being nt a 
what to say to I  
their exact 
alt who are

I stating UiSt he 
in thn coutty • * «  4 * *

tall at Henrietta rcoealiy non fled , •Bh bis affair*. — ---- -------
Sheriff Wright that , an attempt .^coaeitlo-i was aUco.sred • phystoUn 
brnaktag jail was la progress la tbe ' **• •umtnonndaad he is aow ia a fair 
calls was found* numner of tools ' •  rjaover. H? was •• bis way
which bad evidently been handed In ,*• » retake tbe M^hlorida of 
through tan windows Soraral of tha «  trentmpnt 
bare had been sawed nearly ia two.

tan house at thn

io TrsaSIr.
Citnxvtxa, Tax. March 8.— Kx- 

(  ounly Treasurer (-  I I  Williams was 
ai-reslad to-asy by Mia -iff BriUon on 
tho chargo ef ombeaxliag Hartley 
cuunly fur a- Kx Bberiff Rob.noon is 
low (n jell in default of oalL charged 
witn b like o*. . -

the immediate dal I vary of 3.000.000 
font of brkdga 1 > tr t>«r. Tbo lumber la 
to be delivered along lo point» loo 
miles south of Bowie and the imit 
•ton is tba road «UI bo axtaucad

B srsiS  (O hsstfe.
GdVMViLt.X March 9.—Tbs

.. 1 b v K . I *  T . .  * I L ‘c i . ' " i t s .  a

— • -  -  ®  I . . . . *  r s s a i
indictiaente charging theft ha* escap- ,
ed the »ecoou tima. He < otnp.noed ' of Diek MoCtiildugb a colored man 
of 111 boaiiuaad hod been q"orwipd ; Rvhig ia Sivlfs Bead, ia tho north- 

i ~ ia a large sdll to hiutoalf. liokiad.od|Wm portion of Uooke county was
iw ii« ,  j * 004 *ru"  ^•r» , o‘.:n»n$ to death by bar dlaUHag catch-

, f . i  -. j j tb# window uaUI be boat them wlta ^
A taiOgram fret* Now >oyk «*ys txn .  oed tint and mods an opening inrgh 

graaito a-oantu.o ia Bum*t c.»uotj has eaeugb fl>r kts hklt 
boeo sold by .1. H Westfall to .Uollja V -  .——---------

O IS

Aysnx. Tax. March 13.— On Sat
urday morning tho so seta poshod the 
bill providing for the appointment of 
a special judge of tha court of appeals 
where oae judge is disqualified aad 
the other two judges are divided ia 
their opinions, and to prescribe which 
business shall taka 
tana adjourned till Monday.

M w  CoMtlsa.
A ustin. Tax. March 14.—Oa yea-; 

terdav tho senate passed the substi
tute senate Mli to provide for tha 
payment by new counties of their 
proportionate share of the indebted
ness of the older counties from which j 
they ware created to engrossment by 
a veto of 22 to 6.

•ITS  OF NATUI

A white wolf, weii 
pounds, walked 
.anyth o l E h  1 
Wash.,
gnlch into tbe I 

Cork is about 
stance there ia 
beyond which 
A cork sunk 1 
will n o t !  
owing to ti 
water. At any 
surface, 
work ita way 

Heary

P. Huntington. president of the T.«am  ■ (!» «•  sacked.
•aid-1 D r.oaii* Tax. March 1.1— Salur-

* asm Tba
"o .them •The pri

: unite for IheG sires toe Larbor 
f t  "

 ̂ unite 
ties is 
mountain.
Austin is of tm. gruuite.

At Kaa Aatenlo a few 
as William Bioual a 
wlfa warn ps#eiag *  oaenar. »»dr* 
Heery 11 Lyoax an plMtaiciax- ap
plied abusive epithets to Blou*t sod 
attacked him with a knife, built if 
gash ia his throat, whan tbdf gt 
pled aad ffift Blount then drew bin 
pistol aad fired, tha baft striking Ly
on’s cheek add lodging la bis accx 
Neither are fat*:!*. hji. L

M u S i V L&
rrax have

I Knot Nianswlt.
Urpmaxs Hour. Tax.. Marco 8.— 

W hila hsahling a pisuil Henry Did- 
rick aceideataliy shpt himself ia the 

day aifht pilferer* broke into tba ' ieit arm. It te a serious wound. Did- 
paerenger depot of the Fort Worth ' rich is a German fs-mer living near 
and Denver City railway at this place here. )'

A s t i f s o m  M il.
Acstik, March 14.— la the house 

yesterday tha general assignment Mil 
waa up oa ita second reading. Tha 
morning session was consumed discus- 
slag various amendments, but during 
the evening the bill was ordered en
grossed.

nd affected an ontrnnoe into tbs 
, ticket enno aad toos a largo number 
of tickcia Tba next morning tba
Mgent found tickets shattered nil 

‘ n . r" *  tbe platform aad •• 
different points on Ifc

jvnral

John 
i l l  m il It

ft f lt i lc s n  K ino*.
j  Hot ston, Tex. March 9.—P. Lu

cius. foremen of the construction
gang
tn this 
can lai 
vest 
lba

.m

f , . : r

• s s | «r «s < q  Cat.
Dlcatlk Tex. March 8. —News 

has rqaebod here that during n diffi
culty between n man named Kennedy 
and a negro hoy at Aurora tho latter 
was dangerously cut Keaaddy la un
der arrest j  - >, .

Fouua n * i*
F.xmk Tex. March 10—Jamas 

Doaagfy. a citi/oa of this plaor. was 
found, dead in bad yesterday morn lag. 
Ha was apparently In good health whan

Post pound.
A istix . Tax. March 11—Tha son

ata on Saturday morning took up tha 
constitutional amend meat exempting 
manufactories from taxation for a 
•arias of years. After soma lengthy 
speeches oa motion df Mr. Bowser it 
was postponed till next Wednesday.

• U m U l i a t
some parts of 
sleet sad 
tails in

their

fai

For fiallou Was
A istin , Tax. Mai 

lha nousa ad jouraod 
Fields gave notice

10.-
igi • ■*

to t lie bill to
a hem- for fallen woi to-day.

Tn I s m uao
Thx. 1L —Yaa- f Alit ik . Tax.

,vlng caw 
Uon of the : 
lowed rubbish* flHb/ 4 
sawdust 
to

m .*»w

v**a

Lewis MU
po rations to

to double the it of
was m

ACiTUI.

fhar'^^paa
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T H t  C O U R I E R .
HK» Kvsby Fu»*T at CBOCkrrr. Texas

THEY MET AT ATJ8TH WITH A 
| ■  GOOD ATTENDANCE

it cHiia rozuiuuii tairui. rtmrms.

rx r. B . E d ito r .

FRIDAY. M abch 17.1803

. T he Legislature has been in ses
sion sixty days and has passed six 
laws of general.mterest, thirlen of 
local interest and thre? appropria
tion bills.

J. P. O’K eefe of Lovelady will 
in all probability have editorial 
control of the Third Party paper 
to.be started in Houston county in 
the near future.*

T heke are two things that will 
settle the cotton acreage question 

' and settle it finally and firmly. 
They are three cent cotton and 
thirty cent bacon. The indications 
are that these conditions will l>e 
very nearly realized next fall.

Senator Imtoken voted for the 
bill creating six Supreme Judicial 
Districts. There is n<v^necessity 
for all these courts nor do we 
believe that as many as one per 
cent of Senator Imboden’s constit
uents favor 8U* n a piece of extrava
gance.

T he meeting of tne democratic 
state executive committee at Aus
tin a few days since, we think, was 
umviseand the effect oftheir action,

THE STATE COTTON CONTENTION.

The State of Texas.
COUNTY OF H0U8T0N.

lions in r avor oi neancimi uoi- ^  —
tor Acreage, Diversifying as Collector of Taxes in and for Houston County, Texas, I will sell

Crops and Establishing *u“ 1 ““
Factories.

From all Sections of the 8tate—Decla
rations in Favor of Bedootng Oot-

At stin , Tex , March 10.— The 

morning trams brought many del
egates to the/ttUon convention,and 
many of the legislators having cre
dentials the house adjourned to 
meet with the farmers.

The delegatee assembled at 10:30 
in the Hoard of Trade room* and 
was a tine looking body of men.

Col. Geo. B. Pickett, representa
tive from Wise, called the conven
tion to order and explained its ob
jects.

Col. B. J. Kendrick of McLen
nan county was chosen temporary 
chairman by a rising vote.

R. F. Cook, chief clerk of the ag
ricultural department^ was elected 
temporary secretary.

Col. Kendrick, without an ad
dress, proceeded at once to busi 
ness.

Mr. Caldwell moved that the 
committees be selected by delegates. 
He thought the delegates should 
have a voice in forming their own 
committees. He objected to the 
legislators trying to run a meeting 
of farmers. He had a right to 
speak on the floor because he was 
the owner of a fine hundred acre cot 
ton farm.

Mr. Moody of Limestone County 
took umbrage at Mr. Caldwell's re 
marks and said that he had his 
credentials from the farmers of his 
county and he had as much right 
on the floor as the corney-tongm d 
son of Travis, lie believed there 
was ns much danger in a 500 acre 
cotton farmer as there was in a 

j 500-bale cotton speculator. ‘*1 am 
a farmer who raises my own meat

within the hour* prescribed by la* for such sales on tbs first Tuesday 
in April, 1893, it being the 4th. day of said month, at public outcry to 
the highest bidder for cash the following described lands.

JOHN R. SHERIDAN.
*■’ Cot.i.ctor or Taxes.

.

i

W -
) By the authoi

M*.

■V

uthonty retted in me

we fear, will result unfortunately 
-&>r harmony in the party. Party and everything that I eat at home, 
exigencies demand that the bitter-1 There arc too many of these
ness of the late struggle should 
permitted to,die out.

1je

John Randolph of Roanoke, 
• were he living, would claim the 
present Texas legislature as ! ap
proximating his ideal. Though a 
jwssimist in nearly ull things, he 
yet expressed the belief that the 
time would come when it would be 
necessary for the Virginia IvCgisla- 
ture only to meet, to U<> nothing 
and then to adjourn.

D id you ever think of it?. Ten 
acres in goobers will make feed
stuff mough to fatten sixty bead of 
hogs. Sixty head of fat bogs will 
make 12,000 pounds oi pork on an 
average. This pork well cured will 
make 8000 pounds of bacon which!
at present prices will bring 41,000. J bled at 2:30 o’clock in rejireaenta-

farm-
ers who live in town and farm by 
proxy.”

Mr. Moody's speech was getting | 
so personal that the convention ; 
was soon in an uproar. Points of j 
order were raised and the chair sus
tained the point that no personali
ties should be indulged in.

The question was put and Mr. I 
Caldwell’s resolution was adopt- j 
ed.

Mr. Caldwell, rising to a ques- J 
lion of privilege,said that he meant i 
no offense to anyone by his previ
ous remarks.

Mr. Moody— Everybody knows 
that I never meant any offense.

Ch’ui. Kendrick— Yes,and **vvry-j 
ervbodv knows that you never ««v• * • • j
much, either. (Laughter.)

Peace being^ce more secnrtd; 
the committee Was formed.

Adjourned until 2:30 p. m.
A1TERNOON SESSION.

The cotton convention reahsem-

V

-i*

This same ten acres in cotton with 
three times the work will make five 
kales which at present prices 

.will fetch just 4200 and » ‘*xt 
fall in all probability will bring 
6niy 4150. The above calculation 
is an illustration in a nut-shell of 
the two systems of farm m anage

ment. Thi* paragraph is dedica
ted to the farmers ol Houston coun
ty and their serious consideration 
of the game respectfully asked. If 
any of them has any criticism to 
make of the calculation, let us hear 
from him.

! tive hall. The delegates had hard
ly time enough for dinner and very 
few were present.

At 4:40 the convention adjourned 
until 7:30 p. lit.

the

was read us fol-

T hose who cherish the belief 
that the democratic party, rent in 
factions, can stiil go into the next 
-contest and win victories have 
nothing more substantial than a 
dreamy imagination to support 
such a scheme. The democratic 
party, if we mistake not, has a ter 
rifiic fight ahead ot it next year, e*- 

, pecialiy in its county and district 
contests. The outlook warrants 
just such a forecast Tkt popu- 
lites are not dissolving. On the 

. contrary they are maintaining their 
organizations and, indeed, in many 
respects are stronger than they 
were before.. They suffered in the 
last campaign by reason of no|

• ^haYing party journals. These will 
not be wanting next year. Ar 
rangements are being' perfected to 
have a Third Party Journal in ev 
ery county. Within the next 
three or four mouths, Houston 
county will have one and work will 
begin actively for the next eatn-

.<  :P*»gn.

W E L D O N .
(MUTKft)

A hint to those who are slaves to 
cotton culture and I might add 
debt ridden: Raise plenty corn, 
oats, peas, peanuts, both kinds of 
•weet potatoes and sorghum for 
stock wi h ribbon cane syrup f«.r 
family use.

Save all the fodder, crab-grars, 
peanut and pea-vines that you can. 
The Spanish pea-nut yields pro
fusely and is relished by all stock — 
they are easily grown and housed. 
The common pea-nut is the heitsr 
to plant to turn hogs on in the

Cot off a fow acres of your land 
a convenient corner to plant in 
-nuts and sweet potatoes for 

jnstead of planting it i.i 
if you hare only a 

razor-backs you 
i have plenty of 

ir fvofctof spare-rribe

«  man who planted 
last year, 

i months old 
* S»*me

NIGHT SESSION.
Chairmun Cochran called 

convention to order 7:55.
A telegram 

lows:
New Orleans, March 10.—To S. 

Samuels, delegate cotton acreage 
convention, Austin, Tex.: The 
subject to be discussed at your con 
vention is the most practical of all 
questiohs that the planter or mer
chant can possibly consider. The 
world con sinned 7,500,009 hales of 
American cotton. This crop is 6,- 
300,000 maximum, and apparently 
the'consumer does not want it ex
cept at his own price, and yet the 
south with an increased acreage 
will give the cotton world 2,000,000 
bales more, perhaps, than this 
year s. Supply and demand regu
late the price of any com modi ty in 
the long run, a fact as indisputa
ble as nature’s Jaws. If our peo
ple put upon the mar net another 
season a larger supply ttian the 
consumer needs for any possible 

J^irement* eomelK*dy will carry 
the"surplus and it will not he the 
spinner. We take the broad ground 
of general good that will come to 
nur people morally as well as finan 

Lcially by freeing themselves from 
'a  condition that in our opinion 
promises so little practical benefit 
so long as cotton is the one absorb 
ing idea of those who till the soli. 
Our views expressed on cutton 
acreage reduction have net been 
those of (^brokerage firm,but are de 
cided impressions of southern men 
in every way identified with south
ern interests. Our senior had in
tended being present at your con
vention, but important matters re
quiring his attention prevent
ed.

Atwood V iolett A Co.
The committee on resolutions re

ported as follows:
Resolved 1st. That it is the 

sense of this convention that ihe 
cotton acreage should be reduced as 
much as possible.

2nd, That we favor the calling 
of it cotton convention of the sever
al cotton growing states.

3rd. That we feel a sense of 
shame when we learn from nur 
commissioner of agriculture that 
the state consumed in the year *91 
22,600,326 pounds of Imk oh. 2,295-1 
159 pounds of lard, 2,554,699 bfeshii 
els of ebrn and 1,392,518 gallons of! 
syrup more than we produced, m d 
we earnestly appeal to each patri
otic farmer of our state to add to 
his prosperity and.blot.»uf the re
proach upon her good name as an 
agricultural country by constitut 
ing himself a committee of one to 
produce all of the agricultural p 
ducts that he consumes and in t 
way incidentally reduce the cot 

j crop. I
4th. That we believe 

true policy to 
permanenli

V *w en t to

NAUR OV OWNER. ORIGINAL GRANTER

Alford F A 
Allen J L 
Austin W J 
Anderson Nomo 
Bear A 8

44 f t

Beavers F L 
Bowdoin Aliie 
Belle Rose 
Brown Rev J H 
Bryant Ben 
Burrel Phil 
Cannon W M 
Chambers J 8 »  
Cheara W M 
Clewis R L 
Clark L G 
Cook R C 
Corley K A Mrs

Cart Alex 
Colter Henry 
Dawes J T 
Durrett B Mrs 
Dickey J D 
Dikes Frank 
Driskell J I)

' ‘K M Mrs41 4*
Dyer A poll us 
David James 
Day Jos 
Duren Tom 

“ Chas 
English 8 A Agt 
J H I\>ole 
Ellis CTabe 
Epj*a Ben Mr# 
Freeman K N Mrs 
Fuller Wiley Mrs 
Fields Henry 
Fueh Mary 
Hager I. /

Hsi lG W
is 44

Hall J I,

I)

Halyard M M 
Hester W A 
Hollingsworth J 
Hadeii Jesse 
Hancock Rose 
Harvey Thornton 
Hickman C 
Holly Wov man 
Hopkins i’eter 
Hughes Geo 
James J M

“ B F 
Janes J A 
Johnson Jus K 
Johnson M E Mrs 
Jones J K

44 »t

Jordan J M

Jackson Jas 
M Jim 
“ Charity 

Jenkins Dan
“ Jesse Est 

Johnson \V T
“ I lest or Est 

Kenedy E A 
M Wash 

l.ak v W H 
La w horn J W 
Lawson J C 
Long Eliza 
Ixtcket Geo 
Long J no 8r 
Long Chas Hr 
McQueen J T

Miller F J
M U

Morrow Allen 
Mosely B F 
Martin Hannah 
Masters Ned 
Masters Freeling 
McCoy Rev H K 
McKenzie Gftoen 
McKinney Ike 
Murchison 8arah 
Noling W L  
Odom Austin 
Owens Moses 
Phillips A J
, •* ft
Plyler J F 
Patton J M 
Penn Win 
Porter Chas 
Raniaev J E 
Russell 8 T  
Reeves G W

-  M
Richards Bob 
Randolph Jno 
Kobertr Henry 
Ross Ben 
Saunders W R 
Smith 1’arri- 
Stanley A Mrs 
8truzzie J A 
Banders Isabella 
Sears W  R 
Bininions A inanda 
Temple T  J 
Terry Alnt 
Thompson Mike 
Truss Wes 
Walling Jesse 
Wilson Nancy

*  K i* ,i *
Woolley W A 
WasliiugloiiD Mrs 

Bob
Wat sun Neil 
Whiting Laura 
William# Stud

Harvey 
rt Squire

J Chamar
as Smith 
8trode 

A E Gossett 
T R Town 
Jno Cheara 
Jas Hodges 
J L Gossett 
A E Gossett 
N Sberly 
Geo Robbins 
A K Gossett 
B B Sublet 
J 8 Blount 
E Allbright 
B Davie 
Jno Blair 
J A Aughenbaugh 
A E Gossett 
N C Hodges 
J D Gossett 
A Smith 
Wm Prussick 
J J de loe Reyes 
A E Gossett 
IF Colter 
W  P Roberts 
A Hodges 
J D Dickey 
T J Me A hater 
J G Thompson 
R Milling 
M Neel 
J 8 Blount 
Jas David 
A E Gossett 
L Williams 
C Duren

Jas Walker
C Ellis 
Jno Moore 
C Ixivelndy 
J M Box 
H Masters 
A Latham 

[S Enslish 
A W Keck atn 
A K (iosseti 
N Box 
Jno \\ elsh 
Jjui Gregory 
U de la Garza 
C Aldrich 
H B Jamn-s 
8 Box 
1. Must
R de la Garza 
'V M Conner 
A K Gosrett 
I’ Hopkins 
F del Valle 
J no Breeding 
A J Seiman 
A E Gossett 
A W lieckam 
M Johnson 
N C Hixlges 
J Masters Jr.
N Box 
Jno Box 
18 Box 
B Clark 
A E Gossett 
I Ix>pez 
Jno Besty 
J Ailhright 
A Blsckshesr 
L Bust
F del V.lle
W Krnmdr 
N Ukey  
J Ailhright 
J M Prado 
J W Martin 
Jno Welsh
0 W Wilson 
A G Wilkins 
W Y Marsh 
H Orinder 
L Reeves 
W H McComb 
J M Hall 
L C Sheridan 
J S Thompson 
K MastJF.
F Masters 
A E Gossett
1 Ixipes 
A E Gossett 
lao Childers 
■Hardin 
B Hollingsworth 
L McCoy 
P Pevy house 
J A Hardin 
C Aldrich 
Jno Box 
I Lopes 
L Bust 
L Williams 
E Tyler 
B Clark 
B Morris 
H Ukey  
T G  Box 
J Allbright 
It' B Vaughn 
M Gregs
J Murchison 

Jas Pritchard 
M J Chainar 
A E Gossett 
1 Lop«s 
C Lovelady 
Win White 
C Ellis 
Wm White 
A E Gossett 
J de J ProoeLs 
( i  W Wilson

«  M
J P Proeel la 
F del Valle 
W’m Vaughn 
R A Baker 
G W Allbright 
W B Berry ^
Jas Hodges j 
F Johnson 
E Clapp

F Joh 
R de

#4

100
163

*

1

6 00

8 98

96

a

•  28

li

, DC
Cartrigot L 
Collier Jerome

McNeel H M 
Gardner R J 
Flvnn Robert * 
McCartee J F 
McBride J A 
Smith Sam 
Wilson J R

':.v r  ' M
847 M Dowdy 100 3 18
688 C rioveladv | 8 18
53 H Ma-b rs 10 3 18
70 J P Prt* ells 660 6 88

802 J B Od-IIr •160 4 52
428 A E Gfiwtt 1 2 71
434 H G -Id man 466

201408 Win Ford 6 95

Briinberrv H 
Brown W R 
Calvert P C 
Hamilton H H 
Monroe A T 

. * 7  Mrs J K 
Rape W  F 
Ware Geo 
Wbright Luey 

Unknown

If

few

8 Rogers

J«hnW’elsti 
J J Thomas 
8ol Allbright

44

J Masters Jr 
F Johnson 
E Alibriglit 
G Rodilla 
P Blanchard 
J M Box 
8 Box
8UJ well Box 
W P Davis 
Jno Durst 
E Goesett 
Jno Hagan 
J La Rirere - 
H Masters

4«
Danl McLean 
Jno Moore 
Jas Neville 
F Peres 
J P Precalls 
Geo Robbins 
R R Russell 
M J Sanches 
Jno Sheridan 
M Tascon 
J C Teague 
O M Vinton 
U W Allbright 
E B Aiken 
R L Breeding 
R M Bridges 
J Banks 
Jas Barns 
E Braxson 
L Bust 
C Breeze 
Wnt Conner 

242 Jno Chairs 
245 Sam I «
251 Wm Clark 
258 Eli Chairs 
286 Chas CoJUr.1 
294 J 8 Carlton 
BW So| Calhoun 
316 ll Dikes 
838 D Dally 
375 J I Kltw 
378 B Kaslv 
380 CMcH Ellis 
396 
402 
4M
446
447 
449 
484 
487
41 

490 
ottt

113 # 3 92
5 67
4 93
4 52
5 61
4 05
6 55 
6 60 
6 88

26 20
8 78
5 88
9 25
3 18 

16 00 
87 49
7 90 

16 00
4 52 

18 59 
22 75
4 52
6 18 

14 99
5 88
6 88 

164 50
14 14 
6 56 
3 42 

20 33 
16 27 
18 81
2 77
3 85 
6 55

12 63 
5 20 
9 25
2 77 
5 96
3 18 

l! 3 85
14 65 
3 85 
5 20

H..re • Free-: Jell Tory Wagon and Mat* • !
of tbe City the Frvxhest i

J. c.mooiTrhs.

General Vercliandiu, Dry Goods,
R e a d y - M a d k  C l o t h i n g , h

SADDLERY, HARNESS, STOVES.

i l l  t i i i i  it i fr ie i llm l I a i l n n t i

A I h o  c o n s t a n t l y  o n  h a n d

A S S O R T M E N T  O F G R O t
.Call and

— —-------—  ■ - — — g g g g g

£ri&W-

JNO. MURCHISON
-----DEALERS IN-----

Dry Goods. Coots, Shoes, Hats, Groceries,
Farming Implements. Call and eee.tu 

buying elsewhere. Prices will win.

55=

P .P .

J Erwin 
J B Eaves 
Jso>b Gregg 
M Goolsby 
J<«b Gorman 
J A Goolsby 
G W Hallmark 
F llrrmiger 
G W Hallmark 
M Henderson 
Wm Hays 

505 C B M H.wtnn 
610 A Hodges 

M Hall 
U A Hodges 
A Johnson 
W T Jones 
Jno Leach 
C Lovelady 
8 Mathews 
E Morgan 
J C Morristiii 
Jas Pfrvis
*8 fe''
U 11 Prewitt 
D W R e m  j 
K Richard*,!) 

904 L Skeridsn 
Wm Sherman 
Jas Bgadara 
J«*> Seiman 
J -Htfllivan
G I) Skidnsarc 
Jih» W Sides 
B S Shorter 
Jn«» Sheridan 
D Kti.'tz 
J A J Sikes 
I 8 Tabor 
C W T h r  3
WnrTankersly 
N Wade ,
Jas Whiling 
Wm Watson 
A U Wilkins 
J J Whitesides 
C Yarbrough 
J OORartlin »
H Hanley 
J A Logan
wfSWte
Jaa Davis 
C P Tyre 
J M Rogers

C u r e s  s c r o f u l A

R R P .a “
SmmSimSSmm

M -d t»

C U R E Sr.r.r. Malaria

818  
3 18 
5 20

c,r
Dr. J. A. Corley. Crockett. ].©te So. 141 io 148, 299 to 800 Block 

No. 19—Tsx fM.04 T. J. Stubblefield. Crockett, Lot No. 83, Block No. 
24—Tax 68.87. Mrs. T. G. B. Cox, Lovelady, Lots No. 10, II 12 Bhisk 

| No. 16—Tax 64.52 Name Unknown. Abe't No. 823, Original Grantee 
9, Certificate No. 144, Surrey No. 8—TVx 65.20.

U f W t l

J ^ n t n l i f i f

Vetisj is Ad
The State or T exas,! 
County of Houston. ) 

any Constable of
mg:

Y ou are hereby 
publishing for thirty 

{ day of pnbtbhing in 
I your county a true 
[ summon all per*

, •-state of J. L.
*a final exhibit

r..thel

SlIILOTf’S CATARRH HEME- Shendan.’^tmi, 
DY. A marvelous eure for Catarrh, and paying to he 
Dipllieris, Canker mouth, and | ministrator which 
Headache. VN’ith each bottle there ( ^  the first
si an ingenioi # nasal injector tor!,t the <-ourt hoe 
ill.* noire successful treatment i f  Crockett at 
thtre tMuiplai. ts without extra Mtcd ia mid 
c liargr. Price FUc. Sold by J. O tmt «ud exhibit 
Hari,,«  Herein fail
■ -  ■ ■ ' ■ * — —— ■ —— said court

0000 MURCHISON.
Came* a Full line of

wK'

General Mercbasdise, Groceries
And KeerjrtHinge %

F A R M E R  N E E D S .
PORTEK SPRINGS. TEX.

I L R . C O . V / E B B . I
D E N T I S T ,

Witnea my
Crockett,

. A. J. C.
' % \ Co.

■ "

jpanf.at
i « . l  M
U r .  of the

U T  O IL
rt

Will deliver in Croekett or «Im - 
where on short notice lumber of 
any dimension ami beat quality 
at vary reasonable terms. Tn a 
short while will h/ve a planer run* 

and will furnish T-esw-d 
>il«s weet of towt)

T. M«acniaoj>. ■

t aal Isiigjitias.

raa are eu_, 
P. I f yon ary

Hall Blui

j^DAM 8 4 ADAMS

(ROCKETT,!
OrricB—In J.

TEXAS. 
Wooten1 8 tons

Ovor Shivers building North 
public square.

CIOOIETT. TEXAS.

||BNT18TRY;

J. N GuoLSBEE. ^ ; L S
Office over Dellerrv A 

South aide of Public sqi
CUrt'i* store

M. CROOK.
tM

i t .L n w .
■ir.CinulstTn.

J O I f l f  L. HALL. M.

PHYSICIAN AND
Can bei

CROCKETT

vein



'
E C O U R I E R ,

Pcbi viked Every ¥uidav at Crockett.

i rvBuxmifi mriii, riwumu

3 .  JPAL.OhE, E d ito r .

. i..: dl sabscriptioi para ateei orer 1300
n’uoriptioB Prios, $1,50 Per Year- 

FRIDAY. M arch 17, vm.

LOCAL AND COUNTY NEWS

Meals at 
cents.

Star Restauraut for 25

Best whiskey 
Fife:’*.

iu town at

Dave Bayne of Humtuvillc* 
in town Monday.

Wedding bells 
Loyciady soon.

J. B. Peyton of 
U»wa\Jaet week.

Call J. B. Fifer 
Star when dry. ™

Dr. 8. T. Beasly 
Rockport last week.

are to ring in

Trinity was in

at The

rai. down to

Grapelaiul communication 
Crowded out this week.

BLACKWELL'S 
P-BULL

SMOKmS TOBACCO.

•O SAY « I  ALLor us.
Tobaccos,

I’m an old smoker, and 

have at one time 

or another tried all 

the different Smoking 

f o r ' a  good sm oke B u ll D u rh am  
beats 'em all.

A leading characteristic of Bull Durtuun has always 
been the hold which it takes on old and fastidious smokers. 
What its excellence first secured, its uniformity has always 
retained, and it Is, therefore, to-day as twenty-five years ago, 
the most popular Smoking Tobacco in the world.

Get the genuine. Made only by
Blackwell’s Durham Tobacco Co..

DURHAM, N. C.

If you woul 
from Painful, Profuse, 'Scanty, 
Suppressed or Irregular Men
struation you must use

BRADFIEt D*S 
FEMALE 

REGULATOR

I B B O T T ’S
i f *

WAS

A gQod duelling house 
Call at the $addle Shop.

to rent.

Mists Bessie Beaslv has position 
as clerk iu the Racket Store.

Princijre and Post Office cigars at 
The I .one Star Saloon. t f

Fresh oysters and hot coffee at 
Star Restaurant at all hours.

Yanmsaee Whiskey at taneStar 
Saloon t f

Call at Star Restaurant for meals 
or lunch. Run by "Pritch.”

Hon. F. H. Bayne came in Satnr 
dav and left Monday evening for 
Austin.

Justice Scott of the Porter 
Springs precinct has tendered his 
resignation.' o

90 Day 
nedv’s.

Corn at A Hedge it Ken

Preaching at Coltharp, the morn
ing ami at Cedar Point, the night 
of the 3rd Sabbath of this month'.

Thos, Ward While.

Jno. T. Bevcr our liveryman hits 
reduced the prices ot livery lower 
than any barn in Texas. Double 
buggy team ♦2.50 tx-r dny. Sad
dle horse II.00 day. Buggy and 
harness $1.00 day. Horse feed 25 
cents. I have 27 head of No. 1 
horses and good turnouts.

H. C Eiclielherger is now having; 
| his gallery refitted ami will do l 
i finer work than ever. lam  ex-;

Notice.
Mr. R. I). King (prop, of the 

Racket Store) wishes the public to 
know that he hai just purchased a 
large job lot of hats of every de
scription. In order to buy the 
cheapest hat you ever bought be
fore, call soon at Ihe Racket Store.

------- • -------
D A 1 X A  N. j

W est Dallas, Feb., lfrth, 1893 

— Ei>. Cou.m;R:— I will give you a 
few dots from the Metropolis. We 

have lots ol cold weather up here
and have just had a fine rain, but 
that does not keep Dallas altogether 

I idle. The Trinity Navigation Co. 
have their snag boat built and 
equipped at a cost of $10,(100. and. 
are ready to begin cleaning out the 
river. Already a Southern Manu
facturer is enquiring ataut the tim
ber that can lie had within one 
hundred'miles of the city,claiming 
that his trade being largely in this 
state and consisting of handles, etc, 
and to which he says can be added 
the manufacturing of buckets s.i d 
other manufactured wooden goods

p . ,
U truly

Rook to - WOMAN

* , Jt:*■

wonderful.

r - i

•RADFICLC REGULATOR CO,
ATLANTA, &A. ____

JfOM M A L M  D T  A L L  DAUMOIMTM.

District CtMtrt.

The court did very little the lat
ter part of Iasi week, Last Satur
day the court spp<dnt£d W. B. 
Page, J. E. Downea anti W.B. Wall 
as a finance committee to examine 
into the finances of the county,and 
make report at this term,

Ou same day the craml jury re 
turned 7 indictments. On lart 
Tuesday 6 more bills werefreturned 
— all felonies.

The criminal docket was taken 
up Monday, and the following or
ders have Been made:

State vs Henry Williams,charge 
murder, set for Monday of the 4th, 
week, and special venire of 70 men 
ordered.

State vs. Albert Burleson, theft,
not guilty. *'

State vs. Cary Stell, theft, not 
guilty.

Slate vs. John Orandison, mur
der, set lor Monday of 4th work, 
and venire of 70 men ordered.

State vj Tube Prewitt, forgerv, 
indictment quashed.

State vs Jack Brcwn, murder, 
set for Tuesday of 4th week, and 
venire of 70 men ordered.

Slate vs. K D. Moure, theft, con
tinued by consent

State vs. Cain Walters, murder, | 
set for Tuesday of 4th week, and 1 
venire of 70 men ordered.

Stale vs. Ed Wood assault P» I 
murder, and fixed at $250 and de-j 
fondant recognized.

State vs. Walter Torrence, theft, j 
set for Wednesday of the4lh we*k.l

State vs. Ben, Will, Frank and

B O B U  HOOD.

Ola H ml 3 1/ J.iUin. f in  
013. By Cock Bo bin.

ft.M

V» I'HlRWtttlMt

W A T £ S ? f t 00f  C O A T
hi iiic Vor’ JI 

A. 3. TOWER. BOSTON. MASS.

W e  have oi
n C o m p ]

raf

A large line of ladies’ ready inatlej jiccting a fine operator to assist me J if there is good timber within a ra-j.Charley Ackly, bond# fixetl at 
underwear ju»t arrived at the and will give a life-rize crayon j dius of 100 miles i:i sufficient quail- $2.̂  ̂and defendants recognized  ̂ couiing

and #5.

Bred by Gao. E. Brown, Aurora,

111, foaled Jme 11,1884, 8ire Cock 
Robin. He, hv Windham out of 
Fright bv Alarm; G. D. Brown Bess 
by Camel; by Brutendorf out 
of Dam Cruikehatik; Dam Magnet 
out of Molly by Vanguard vide 
Circumnavigator; !Je by Captain 
Cook; He by Forrester; Ho by No
bleman; He by wonderful Lad; He 
by Cleveland Lad; He by Cleve
land; He by Champion; He by 
Stnninerock; He by Skyrocket.

Vanguard's daui is Darling 
Brilliant; he by Yatton Lad; 
by Wonderful Lad; He by 
land; He by Champion; He by 
Summercock; He by Skyrocket.

“Molly was a tery tupe/lor mafe 
weighing 1IUQ lbs and was out of 
Samson stock on one side, and Ken 
tucky trotting stock on the other. 
When young was qidu* «|>eedy and 
of great endurance/ Tins mare has 
proven herself ope of the bast pro* 
dneers among my large lot of supe 
rior brood mafia.”

The above L  a true copy of the 
|»edigree of Ihe Cleveland and Bay 
Stallion. “/Robinhood” as rendered 
by Mr. Gao. E. Brown, Importer 
and Breeder of Cleveland Bay and 
Engll/h.Sbirc Horace, at Aurora, 
Ills.

Robin hood in an untrained con- 
«jjtion makes his utile in 2:30, being 
Aplendidly proportioned for s very 
fleet trotter.
$ lie will be stood at Loveladv the

Dots________
From the Fashion 
Bazar,

They have been looking.talking, 
wondering,hoping and oondemnmg 

it for for the last two months but 
here they are at last. “Who" did 
you fay?, Why the new firm of 
Beasley & Long! The firm while 
brand new in name only, is in

P thing else quite old as all 
who are acquainted with the 

members thereof. “Beasley" is 
none other than Mrs. Lizzie Beas
ley who has been in Crookett over 
five years, thanks to A. A. DeBerry 
who was brave enough to employ 
one oi those horrid creatures called 
“Saleswomen". Chae. Long is the 
man who for year* has been so well 
known as Tax oolleolor of Houston 
county. , Since you all know who 
we are I will only add that we Wave 
omne to Itay. What kind of goods
we sell can be*t be learned Wr call
ing ou us any dar- We will al
ways be glad to riifiw you through 

It is easy for all

Breast Yokts,

In fact almost everything that 
send oft for in the way of vehicles ai 
is a new and much needed enterprise for 
licit the support and patronage of all citi. 
thoroughly equipped for doing ail Wood

Repairing, P;

our stock It is east for altnan to 
say, “I will undersell" butffirst he 
rnugt know how to underbuy. This 
wekpnw and do. Mrs. Beasley 
went to headquarters to buy. Come 
to see us, one and all. We are iu 
the brick building on tl»e .North- 
West corner of the square opposite 
Spink's Jewelry Store.

picture with each dozen cab. nristo:j;jv 
photos.This offer is for 30 days only

A. M orn*.

Racket Store.

J. C. Wootters and J. C. Well 
attended the Cotton Convention 
at A,u$tin as delegates.

Tlie traveling photographer is 
“Pritch” at the Star Restaurant; now located near the freight dejxit 

will give \ou a first class lunch or at Crockett. All work done in the 
square meul for 25 cents. latest stvle and satisfaction guai-

anteed. (live me a < all. I willlie 
A large linn of millinery goods here about tour or five weeks on-

My- ‘
J. A. Morris.

And when other 
A

season Terms, #15., 10,
The civil jury cases will be taken 

up next Monday. /
1-rand jury still in session, and)

likely to t»e tor several day> yet , % . , ... . __ . . ,.
extend- *’ ,**r‘1 *•*« w ill be otherwise jtld i-

Marcs couiing from a distance 
will he carefully attended to until

has just arrived at the Racket ly 
Store, Mi*# Goodgion milliner.

The Huntsville Trope will give 
a splendid entertainment at the 
opera house tonight (Thursday )

You will now find mens’ boys’ 
and childrens’ hats at the Racket. 
Store. Prices that will satisfy veu

Im provem ent*.

The Baptists are going to erect a 
new parsonage.

Tony Go sett i# to build u resi
dence in North Crockett.

The term promises to l 
i*r»

bring set for
ed some time vet, <-eve 
taut cases 
week

rot im fm r- I° * ° * I**T handled.
the 4lo For fnHhyr information call 

■ or address.
W K KELSON,

Loveladv, Texas

on

H o w a r d , the Bakrkr give- 
ioft, smooth, clean shave and a 
stylish hair cut. Call and see 
him.

M
factories

i tlirt are befhg set on foot ure fin- 
i ished, Dallas will loom up. And 
; now let me ray a few word# for 
| Crockett, the countv sent of my old 
home, and tor some of its people es- 

j penally. It has some of the most 
worthy merchants to be seen on the 
globe, especially J. C. Wowtcrs. W.
V. McConnell, N. E. Allbright, J. K 
Downes and perhaps others wirb
whom I am not as well acquainted hbeir dny got#D -lore and this is 
Mr. J. C. M ootters is a man that nomethingCrorkctt ha- l«a>g needed. low priws. 
any city or country might be pnuid We are happy to iid'.riu v«*u that! —
of. It is bis kindness that has given I yet, will no long, r have in send;

I many, a chance t<» try lo prMur- .  Yl)Ur „ f r b . -  mUo. H .il W«  . . .  ( M  to « .
_ | crop by letting them have goods ou j A Bruner have secured the services ; have secured the services ufa first-

time these last few years, wtien ] ̂  Miss Pm Is of Houston w bo come* J elaes auantua and drees maker. All
.... . . . . . .  . t j money is so hard to get, and I say I highly re<-omn»endi-d as a first class! guaranteed, «iwi any com-
1 lie Mrtimili.t par.<>nage t, about | f arli;er> „ot '

Kelson & O'Keefe

The I.adies will all 1m* glad to 

know that W. K A J. W llsii 
have adde<l a L n'u-sDepartmcnt to 
their dny goo«ls

Hacks m h I __
It you want a new buggy or hack, 

I have them now in aiook and at 
J. R. Fostrr, Agt.

To il»e Ladis* of Lmskstt.

J. G. Haring will build 
aidencei.i north Crockett.

resi-

The Huntsville with

completed and is very neat.

J. W. Hail has fini#he«l moving
. , , . I roupe " ,l" ■ j in his fence; /. C Wootters has d >ne

niltLt (Tburwlav) in the delighlfui " f
oomedy ofHick’ry Farm.

Racket Store and Hats, Hats 
and Racket Store; mens’, boys’, la
dies’ and mioses', prices to suit all.

At Bill McConnell's good chew
ing tobacco 25cts, dried peaches 
and grape- 8cts. buck wheat Hour 
and oat flakes 5cts. grits4 eta per 
pound— all fresh.^

Another steamboat is launched 
on the Trinity. The last one leaves 
Galveston in a few days for Dallas. 
It draws 18 inches of water and 
can carry 000 bales of cotton.

opposite
the street; French A Chamberlain 
have moved the gallery on tlie Post 
office street

Call on Jones A Douglass at the 
building formerly occupied by the 
DaisySaloon. They have just opened 
up a new and complete stock of 

B dry goods, groceries, canned grssls 
MtC.

Foater the weather witch o f  Mis ! 
souri, predicts a Wrrific suorni for 
the country Soitth of latitude 40 

t the 20th. A cold waye will 
follow about the same time.

The following were convicted of 
vajrraucy before Justice Romain’s 
court this week: Black Jodie Le«. 
Yellow Jodie Lee, Luuiaa Pine, 
Lettie Ann Terry, Sue Ruffin,Mary 
Eliza Richardson.

The Baptist ladiea will give n 
■upper tomorrow night (Friday) at 
the bhilding formerly occupied hy 
Jonea A Hatterwnite. The object 
ot the supper is a worthy one, the 
building of a new parsonage, and 
■notild be liberally patronized.

A. A. Aldrich is improving the 
side walk south of his residence; 
plans are being drawn and con
tract# let for work on several resi
dences to he built a« soon as 
Spring is fairly-open

There lire under cot struction or 
let oil contract as uiam* as fifteen 
or twenty buildings in Crockett. 
The town is on a building boom.

- .. » ♦  * ■ —- 
C R E E K .

(DELAYED.)
The Creekites have woke up front 

a dormant state and some are plow* 
ii.g and fixing fences preparing for 
six cents cotton.

There are a few more bales of 
i c<dtuii lo gin here yet.

Look Oat For the Cub Store!
ust received one half car load of 

Four; good Patent Flour, guarao- 
at 11.00 per sack. Fresh 

eocr Evaporated Apples, 
, Tomatoes etc.

Mr. McDougald i# up from a long 
spell of sickness

Dr. G. \V. Hackney is suffering 
with his eyes which confine bun to 
the house. One of bis child lien is 
sick also.

Mr. Kirby Smith has been con
fined to his bed with congestion nt 
the lunga.

Dr. G. W. Hackney is impn ring 
bis place which helps the looks of 
Creek .

It is time for R. H. F. to dig for 
fish bait.

We have no regular preaclffng 
here now as the pastor has been 
sick for two months.
- Miss Jennie Bever is still teach

ing tnv schooi here to the satisfac
tion of the patrons.

Th? time of appointmeut to 
offices is here; and I do not think

ready and anxious to change their 
opinions of men and measures just 
to get an office, if it is only the 
smallest in the gift of the state.
The moot of tbeip would■- •
be of any par 

is
the fool 

to know w

local merchant wi'h the bar i limesl 
for your trouble doe* not originate 
with them. It is with our congress; 
there is where the laws are j«ah#ed 
that diminithed our circulating 
medium; giving the bond holders, 
banker*, railroad kings and land 
syndicates, the chance to get all the 
wealth oftbis blessed land. And 
now some of these modem kings, 
(made so by our law«)propose to 
repeal the silver law of 1890, so 
that our silver bullion will not be 
purchased, and our silver mines 
closed, and there will be no money 
but gold, and then sll the land and 
other pro|»erty will naturally be 
drawn to them, as any thingis drawn 
to a whirlpool. Already there is a 
president of a ring at Washington 
to use his influence to repeal the 
silver law.  ̂And we have it from 
good authority that bondlndders, 
bankers, brokers, money lenders 
and aristocrat* are petitioning for 
its repeal. Let men in every neigh
borhood get together and write Con
gress-men, protesting against this 
bill being repealed. Act quick, 
before this unjust law is t passed. 
Already meat has advanced in price 
also lard, keroacoe, coffee, and these 
money kings would form a trust to 
corner the sun’s rays if it #as pos
sible; but if they will only wait un
til they reach the next world they 
will be spared that trouble, as they 
will not need any more heat. They 
seud their agents to get laws passed 
by threats and treachery, and why 
can’t the people tend true and tried 
men to work for the good1 ot the 
whole people. Do not be afraid oS 
the “bl‘»gan," honest money, for 
twenty nickels only have I5cts of 
pure metal, yet they buy1 lOOcts 
worth, because tlie government

y°ur jdrt-srmaker, having dom* lir*t cla«s
work at Houston STen years 
Mr* Bever will 1* found be
hind the counter to wait on you 
having the fine*! line of «lr,.*M gbod* 
all new, ever brought lo the city.

Hail A Bruner.

plaints in regard to fit will be 
promptlv remedied. The latest 
fashions constantly on hand.

f 1 AIL A Bki xf.h, .
Prop's inaotua aud dress making 

department.

(lOVgLADV)
Are extending special induce

ments to tlie Caah trade. The fol
lowing prill give you an idea how 
pritvs have been reduced.

old price. I rjnxw price . 
Surgar 16fcs $1 00>( l  25fcs$1.00. 
Soap 3t» bar 2Dc. i- 15c or 2 for 25. 
Oil, Rril’nt 25c a gal, 20ots.
Goose n'kd hoes 50 a GOc , 35 a 40c 
Nq.1 *  pony Kelly plow*$2.25. $1.90 
Irish seed potatoes 50o , -  35c.

Call and see us and get our 
prices in detail. Terms Strictly 
Cash.

Kklso.v A O’Krekr.
Loveladv, Tex.

Horse-stall i Specialty.

-

Notiilu Ut Fmt-ita f  i

T -  E .  I D O ’
ix  I n -

Dry Goods, Groceries, saddles, Furniti
SHOES, PLOWS MS FARMSUI

•^P rices Guaranteed the Ley
Don’t Forget to Hunt Him up When Yon Need 

School Books a Specialty.

I^KALERfHN FARM SUPPLIES, FARM IMPLEMENTS.

, (Ming, fuily (Onmiesl
, Bws. Shoes. Bats,Cans, Furniture, Lilies JressGosis. ’ . 2

Notions. Everything You Need.
■ Call Before Purrhaaing Elee\\ Imr.-. East Side Public Square.

tbe party in power ought to np* . - . . -  .
n^ir.1 ih».. f j u . .  makes them legal tender. Let thepoint these follows who arc alwaya ___ . . rn,„people rule. “When tyranta rule

A Ti Ip to the Old Riaio*.

N. B. Barbee, who has bnen ab
sent several week-, doing I he old 
states in the interest of his patent 
for distributing fertilisers, ^ives an 
interesting account of his trio and 
one that might be studied with 
profit here at home. lie went 
through Arkansas, Tennessee, 
Mississippi, Alabama, Georgia. 
North and South Carolina in each 
of which he spent several days, 
comparing the condition of the 
people of those states with that of 
this country. Agricultural^ Uiey 
are in worse condition than the 
the people of Texaa, hut tbe towns 
and even villages are full of life 
ami bustle, and prosperous. Tbe 
most striking feature of his eastern 
tour was the fact that towns tbe 
size of Crockett and much smaller 
were scenes of busy activity from 
manufacturing establishment* set 
up by local capital exclusively.

Mr. Barbee found a great dispo
sition to pull up and com* to Tex
aa among tbe fanning classes and 
says thousands ot them are coming. 
In the older states the farmer can 
not only mortage his crop but hi* 
homestead and the result is that 
many are tameless and propose to 
caat tbeir lot in a new country.

It is interesting to note that 
small towns like Crystal Springs, 
Gastonia. Chester, Rockhill and 
hundreds of others, none of which 
are larger than Crockett and many 
much smaller have from two to 
five different manufacturing etlab 
lishment*, making cotton goods, 
buggies, wagons, agricultural im
plements and scores of other thing* 
needed right at home and for which 
Crockett and other Texay town* 
send abroad. We regret that 
we hav’nt space to give a more ex-

W A K H  l  TPT 

C lo t  n  H u a t l e  o n  V o n !r1 -4 ? " ,
Arledge A Kennedy are in the 

ead and out of sight on Groceries.
They have every thing in the Gro 
eery line at the lowest price. And 
competitors will hate to take in 
their sign* or get a move on them. 
Come and see our stoofc and exam
ine prices before buying.

Ysrbreagh AstkssykOe.
[ qrapjcland]

Have just received a car load of 
barbed wire which they are offer
ing to the people at price* to suit 
the thnof. They are also receiving 
a mammoth stock of youths’ and 
and gents’ clothing in conformity 
with the latest styles.*

They handle the celebrated 
Brands of flour made by Goodlan- 
der Milling Company, Fort Scot I, 
Kansas.

Mayor'* Proclamation.

C rockett, Texas, Feb. 27, *98. 
At a meeting of the City Council 
of the city of Crockett held in 
Crockett the 14th day Feb. ’93 
the following ordinance was duly 
passed to wit:

Be it ordained by (he city

ofCrockett is hereby anttat i 
der an election for I he first 
in April. 1893. for Hut, election of 
three nldrmien and a eitv marshal 
I. W. MurchiNon is hereby appoint* 
ed prodding officer , of *ai«l elec-

Bill McGonnell Says:
Oftimes tbe question is asked by 

customers after first thinking of 
me under my little awning on the 
otreet crying as if my heart would 
breakovers little hand full of jphkIs; 
then looking around over our lienu* 
tiful building I .at as it were amid 
the great stocks of golds in sll 
tbeir gorgeous colors, unintenti »o- 
ally it would seem, yea ultuosi sit* 
consciously tbs words would <>cape 
thrir ii|m,“Bill,how did you doit:'" 
The invariable auswer given is Bill 
is always here 16 hours a day and 
often 24, with au eve that never 
falters, a nerve that never quivers, 
an energy that never tires, and with 
the knowlege that ouly one mer
chant in every hundred reaches tbe 
goal of but ambition I worked more 
determinedly and with that inde
fatigable industry essential to suc
cess I have round by round reached 
the coveted heights, aud to day 
oomplaeently look down upon my 
struggling brethren fron the $«¥ 
round of tbe ladder wondering who

ISAAC LEWIS

Oksatiot Stall ion, 8ix Tsars old. 
Iwportsd Prince Okarlis.

By

dred reach the lop the ninety 
nine will hare to tlop.

and

A U innI Horne.

If you have a good li<»r#t* don’t 
compel! bim lo work in |n*or make
shift Harm**# but irest him like you 
probably wdtilu like to be treated. 
If you have a horee g<» to tlie 
caiK KETT SADDLE AND HARNESS KAC* 
Tory ami buy biiu'.a nice ttvul pair 
of burner*. He Will bmk^better. 
can work better, *i<l you will feel 
better. We now have several styles 
of harness and eelliuc them lower 
than ever before, notwithstanding 

r Q{ the fact that leather is going up. 
Crockett that the mi.rnrof.he city you are thinking of buying a

lore you buy. 
on hand K.erv 
visit our new e*- 

Crockett.duui 
the sign

or cart you will 
T

■greiQfcse? is
star a* mmi* , f - f t

Dam Bellona by Virgil.
“ Bonnie Mav (dam of I^eander 

Blue Lodge, Royal Arch) by 
Imp. Bonnie Scotland.

“ Mare by Imp, Glencoe.
“ Mirth by Wagner.
“ Imp. Cheap bv G’aucur.
“ C’hrbtobe! by Woful.
“ Harriet by Pericles.
“ Mare by Selim.
“ Pipylina by Sir Peter.
“ Dam Rally by Trumpator.
“ Fancy (sister to Imp.Diomed) 

bv Fiorizel. 1,
“ Sister to Juno by Spectator.
“ Hnratia by Blank.
“ Sister to young Miss Bel voir 

•by Childers.
“ Mir* Belvoir by Grantham.
“ Mare hy Paget’s Turk.
“ Betty Percival by Î cedes Ara- 

btaii
Mare by Spanker.

“ The old Morocco Mare by Lord 
Fairfax’s Morrocco Barb.

M Old Bald Peg by An Arabian.
“ Barb Mare. ,
Isaac Lewi* is by Imp. Prince 

Charlie, a grand race borse and 
winner of the 2UOO Guineas and 
other races and was called in Eng
land the prince ot the two year old 
course.

Prince Charlie is tbe sire ot the 
great Salvator and other creeks 
both in this country and Englafid. 
Prince Charlie’s sire, Blair Athol,

t -r.lr d Beamier, late Searcher, the
tir#t horse lo mu in i:41|.

1 ue Lew is come* from a great 
family and should make a good/]
ir<- During hi# racing earoet he 

Ben ten loine of the best horses
in training such as Dernuth, - Tea 
Tra\. liile\ , Banquet, and Teiinv. 

All who have seen Iwutc f>ewia
pronounces h.m, beyond 
a lao* horse ot the highest J  
His late periormonce# 
prove the fact that h« has 
-p« c d, h ut endura ucer"—Tl»e I 
of the Times.

1 eaitc Lewis is a splenc 
horse, and Mr Nelms, as 
the Lone Star State, is to 
gratulated on gelling .such 
blood down in that gre 
wealth. He was also a 
horse, and the guide 
many a good uinnin.
He won at all distsncea, 
furlongs up to a mile and a 
hi# best performance being a mile 
i.i 1:41 J, with an impost of II 
a# a three year old"— The ]

Iraac I^ewii will be ]*rmitie«U
serve a limited number of;
#12 50 the icasox 
vance. f st 

For further info 
S. W. Nelms, Pen.

will be tbe next lucky individual.
Special— As but one from a hun- won tho Derb  ̂ft,,d 8t- ***** und

was a capital sire.Isaac I^wis was a 
capital race horse. He slatted on
ly twice at two years old hot did’nt 
wit;. As a three year old Isaac 
Lewi# won once a mile dash, 11 
in 1:4IJ. >  atins bauuterer, Ku-| 
genie and three others hy a length. 
He was also third at 6 furlongs 
beating eight others was third nta 
mile fo Ruperts, with three 1h»- 
hiftd him.

He was 2nd at 1| miles in 2:37 
beating Rancncas Sir 
Penn P. As a four 
was returned a 
races. He won 1; 
three bohind him a 
same distan ce. Isann Le 
ran 2nd hi 1 1-8 
third at a mile iu

■i.
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O N E  E N J O Y S  
Both the method and results when 
Byrap of Pigs is taken; it is pleasant 
and refreshing to the taste, and acta 
neatly yet promptly oa the Kidneys, 
Lirer and Bowels, cleanses the sys
tem effectually, dispels colds, head
aches and fevers ami cures habitual 
constipation. 8yntt> of Figs is the 
only remedy of its kind ever pro
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac- 
jepubk. to the stomach, prompt is 
Hs action and truly Iteneticial in its 
effects, prepared only from the moet 
healthy and agreeable substances, 
its many excellent qualities com
mend it to all and have made it 
the moet popular remedy known.

JSvrtip of Figs is for sale in 50c 
end hi bottles bv all leading drug
gists. Any reliable druggist who 
may not have it on hand will pro
cure it promptly for any one who 
wishes to try it Do not accept 
any substitute.
CALIFORNIA FIO SYRUP CC.

I I have been troubled with dyspep
sia, but after a fair trial o f August 
Flower, am freed from the vexatious 
trouble—J. B. Young, Daughters 
CoHege, Harrodsburg, Ky. 1 had 
headache one year steady. One bottle 

. of August Flower cured me. It was 
positively worth one hundred dollars 

..tom e— J. W . Smith, P.M. and Gen. 
Merchant, Townsend, Out. I have 
used it myself for constipation and 
dyspepsia and it cured me. It is the 
best seller I  ever handled—C. Rugh. 
Druggist, Mechanicsburg, Pa.

iTiMP

l  f htt

A friend ef mine is perfectly devoted 
to mask. She mesas to be aa opera 
in fe r  some day. but a little while ago 
she went to a store to buy some plain 
thread to do some plain sewing. She 
asked for white thread aad then took 
up a conversation with aa acquaint
ance.

“ What number?" said the girl.
‘•Eh?”  exclaimed the comic opera 

singer, and went on with her talking.
“ What number?” again asked the 

ffcri.
••Oh, Opus fifty,” was the reply.
Then she said if the clerks were go

ing to stnre like that she wouldn't deal 
there, end went to another store.

Lawyers never plead ignorance of tbe 
law. They maxo their clients do it for 
them. - —i 1 • —

K«r and W ide
Not os thla l  road coatlsent alone, but ts 

■Mdsrlal-bteeUJnir tropical region* >n Uuate
al a, Mexico. South America, the Ixthmus of 

Pauaaia sart elsewhere. Ho*tetter * Stomach 
Bitter* affords to inhabitants and *o)ouraer* 
protection against malaria The minor, thn 
freshly arrived immigrant, the tiller of the 
virgin soli newly robbed of it* forest* by the 
aie of the pioneer, find in the superb anti
febrile spociSc a preserver against the poison 
one miasms which in vast districts rich in 
natural resources. Ujrai fertile tn disease. It 
annihilates disorders of the stomach..liver and 
bowels, fortifies those who use it against rheu
matic aliments bred and fostered by outdoor 
exposure: infuses genial warmth into a tram 
ihflled by a rigorous temperature, and robs of 
their power to harm morning and evening 
mist* and vapor* laden with hurtfuloea* 
strengthens the weak and conquers lnctptesi 
kidney trouble.

When a blower comes to totvn the public 
soon gets wind of it.

I h r  Item U reas .
Attention is called to the new met nod of 

making bread of superior lightness fine
ness and wiltlesooioeas without yeast, a 
receipt for which is given elsewhere iu 
this paper Even the best bread makers 
will be interested in this. To ever/ reader 
who will try tnis and write tbe result to 
tbcRoyal Bakin? Powder Co, 11)6 Wall 
st., Xew York, that company will semi In 
return, free, a copy of tbe most practical 
snd useful cook book, containing one thou
sand receipts for ail kinds of c<iokiug, yst 
published. Mention this imper.

Mau.t a man thinks be caa read a wo
man nice a book till he tries to shut her up.

THE W ORLDS MAMMOTH IIOTXL 
is the 1,1U0 room, tlrenroof. summer Hotel, 
the “GREAT EASTERN.”  at St. Law- 
reace Arc.. and With St . Cnicago. two 
blocks from Midway Plaisanco World's 
Pair ent.'anco and overlooking famous 
Washington Park. World's Fair visitors 
can avoid annoyai.ee and extortion o f 
sharks by t-ngugaie rooms now at St a la  
day, each person (Eumjwari by address
ing Copeland Townsend, Manager. Hor
nier! v mgr. Palmer House), 4- Rookery 
Building, Chicago, III.

He who thinks he can't n iu i* sure to be 
right about it; for he ha* a read.i lost.

M int person* arc broken down from 
overwork or household care*. Brown's 
Iren Bitters rebuilds the system, aid* di 
gestion. removes excess of bile, and cure* 
malaria. A splendid tonic for iviocuand 
children.

Om  o f tka Smrrtvwrs 
Party aad

A gray-board'a\ weary-lookiag maa 
of giant size came down from Cali*-
toga lately, and registered at tbe Ruse 
house, in Han Francisco. He had vflth
him a peculiar looking bag of buck
skin, which he handled carefully, as 
though its contents were of priceless 
▼alue,and did not rest contented till the 
yellow hag was In tbe safe. The old 

W. C. Graves, and bis life had

ran*
1 to sweet rest,

What matters wealth or Came’
The narrow grave Is all that oartk caa ( 

i soul la other world* shall

been an eventful one. He was one of
the celebrated Donaer party, who 
were ioei tn the Sierras in the terrible
winter of 1946-7 while trying to reach 
California, suffering unheard-of priva
tions. Out of ninety-three people 
forty-seven perished from cold aad 
hunger. The party came to a atop on 
the edge of Doaner lake, 14 or amber 1, 
1846, and it was March 5, or four 
months and four days, before all thoee 
yet alive started away. Mr. Graves 
was at the time 18 years old, lie 
started out about March 1 with the 
first relief party. His father had pre
viously died while trying to get relict 
Before his mother started with the re
maining emigrants on March 3 aha hid 
what silver money she had. Edward 
Reynold*, a prospector for gold quarts, 
found the silver coins two years ago, 
after the long interval of forty-two 
years. Mr. Graves secured them snd 
those were what he had in his yellow 
big. They consist of over 100 coin* of 
the value of fil54. A majority are 
flfty-cent pieces of the United States. 
Besides these there are Mexican dol
lars, Bolivian, French, Belgian. West 
Indian and Argentine coins. The old 
pioneer told how his mother died in 
the mountain* on her way out aad 
alluded graphically to their Imprison
ment in the snow.

E L E C T R IC  S IG N A L S .

PLEASANT

miammuok wmx°
nr 4ostoraar* It set* s*s«7 the rtowtl, tow ■ f  kMasva sad ti i  p lnw t laxsU-e. Ttoi* 

Artak a owC* fn*» twrb*. sad U prrfwivd for im  
m  « d k  a* las. II a  railed

LAKE’S MEDICINE
An draastat* MO It st Mr. sad 81 • psekas*. If 

frm aaaao* sat K. send roar iddrM* f .r a fra*

p  =  OSATOttil. WooBWaXD. LxBoT.X. T.

C U R E S  RISING

B R E A S T

I>o not follow your prejudice* uuUl ibe} 
utskc you hungry.

No Rater Keinetly can l «  bs<l for
Cough* and Cold*, or any trouble of the 
Throat, than “ 8 r«ir»’» UrvarAial Trork't 
Price '■& ct*. Sohi om>y

When a lady * in tbc c*»e, you know all 
other thing* give place.

“ Itauxin's y * ( l '  <'•**> Halve."Warranted w» «ar<Vf>r notary rrfauard. A-k yaar 
armin'’' for it linra.il cm*

a-

In giving the devil hi* due, you are ita
lic  to give yout'aelf sw a ..

Etta. Ml St* «'W»* i<f £>r. Kltna'a CrestHer** Restorer. * . *t *n», * -x • u— ■*.-
" T . T .  . "  T ?  T r a * ' l -  • » ) « « •  t r ia l  te .trte tiaa  <•

or- terttit* KUe.M »"*M  . natea-T**!*. t».

is the great**! 
blexting ever

. ___ __ _j I have been a
mid-wife for many year*, and tn each rm*n 
where “ Mather-* Friend" bad been used tt ban 
*■-< omvlt*he<l wonder* and relieved much 
eefiaring. It la tbe heat remedy for rMWtjr ot 
the breast kuowu, and worth tbe price for that 
aloae. Maa. M. M. Bat errs.

Mootguoiery, Ala.
, Seat by ei ;»t*«<. charges prepaid, os receipt 
‘at pries, per butflr.

BRADRELD REGULATOR CO.,
•eld by all druggists. Atlaxta, UA.

p : SOS CURE roB

. Urw, KMwr Id  Bleed Bamedy.
tJtete Tirrj, inans.1 Oat. Srr.ua* 
lad l/'» Vitality gatekly Cure* M

* lf»ay at** daaMi ibal 
we ran m » the aewtah-

A maa'* idea of |>ruct»ring economy 1* to 
nrcscb it three time* a ilsj to hi* wife.

Lao,-’ * M ed ic in e  M ove* tbe R ow 
e l*  Kacli Ray in order to b>* healthy 
thi* is nccoa*arv Cure* constipation, 
headache, kidney and liver trouU.es anti 
regulate* tbe stomach and bowels Price 
Uk- and >1.00, at all doa'.ers.

After all, ?c*.t:n; gra|**s frnn your 
neighbor's \ incs it on!> a matte.' of oluck.

I sm Mnsl Slap (e n fk ls ( !
Marsdcn’* Pecforisl Halm i» a certain 

and speedy cure fur ail nvtjja* a id colds. 
It gives relief at oore and |>cnuancat cura 
when used according to directions. It 1* 
not an experiment. It ha, iy-on tria l for 
tSV y ears. Soid every where.

The most beautiful object in the world, 
it w ill be allowed, I* a urnutiful woman

AVe cat too mu«u and take too little out- 
door cwtvi*e. Thi* l» tbe faul t 'd our 
mo<l*rn civiliiat on It i* claitr'ffd that 
Garfield Tea. a simple lierl* remedy, bcips 
Nature to overcome tbc*e abuses.

A  bo  ̂'* quickest, surest uu-aus of becom 
isg an angel is affcrdeil bu the cigarette

L ames needlo? a tonic, or chi dreu who 
want bnilding uik sitould take Brown's 
Iron Bitter*. It l* p can i»t  to take, cures 
Malaria. Indigestioti, Biliou»nes* ^uu L iv  
ert'oujpiaml*, disk's the Ulool rich and 
pure.

A man never knows how uirgc tue world 
i* untli he tr'cs to travel on his fame.

I R R E G U L A R I T Y .  
Is that what troub
les you? Then It's 
easily ami promptly 
remedied by Doctor 
Pierce's Pleasant 
Pellet*. They regti. 
late the system per
fectly. Take otts 
for a gentle laxa- 
tiva or corrective; 
three for a cathartic.

If you stiflei from 
Constipation, Indi
gestion, Bilious At

tack*. Sick or Blllott* lleadsche*. or any 
derangement of the Uv«r, stomach, or 
bowel*, try the«e little Pellet*. They

Ship* at rtf-Saa to ( s o
teen Miles Apart,

“The o-ogrea* wo are making w ith 
etectritUy in all directions ought to 
make ua stop snd think,” said Arthur
Cooney, an tglectrical engineer from 
Boston. “ There is no denying the fact 
that we are making haste rapidly, snd 
ret none of us <4n see the end. The
uses to which electricity con be pat, snd 
with trivantage, are wonderful. The 
latest, snd perhaps, the heat, invention 
is tbc telephotoes, tbe result of a num
ber o f experiments by O. V. Boughtou, 
a rather progressive inventor. Tbe in
strument is to bring vessels st sen. on 
dark nights, fully fifteen miles apart, 
within speaking distance of each 
other. In other words, it consists of 
electrical connections operated by a 
key board by which 106 tncandes eat 
lights are controlled and marie to pro- 
dues the signal* of the Morse tele
graphic alphabet Mr. Houghton, I 
believe, claim* that lamps of thirty- 
two ruadle pow er each can readily be 
*c<-u and the signals understood at a 
distance o f fifteen mile*. If the in
vention doe* all that he claims for it, 
then urcry passenger steamer, a* well 
a* every war reuse! in the world, will 
soon be equipped with his machine, 
and signaling st night will be as easy 
as talking aeroaa a table.”  .

A P h R S I b  T E N T  HEN.

k<n ts It* Cooked S «  S IMS-Mate It 
m*I pallere.

Mr. Tone* is of Lynn.
Aftrr months of thought he weal 

into the hen industry on a small scale
He xeeured a hatch of chirks from 

Mr. Smith, ami then asked the ages of 
the rarioua member*of hia new family. 
Smith admitted that one of them was 
peculiarly old.

“ I bought her three years ago.” Le 
said, "and site was old then.”

Jones kept hens until hr was lired. 
The m'tet venerable of the lot was al
ways "t<*> old to k ill." hut never an 
egg did she release. Jones sold hi* 
brood, the venerable one snd all, to 
Mr. Alley.

Jones' wife wanted a fowl U»e other 
day for a fries**-. The butcher was 
appealed to. He didn't have a fowl, 
tnit he would get one. He did. Jones’ 
w Ife boi c l  it for fonr hours, bnt it 

not eatable. Jones suggested 
that she rcboil It the stme afternoon, 
nod she did. but the fow l wa* still far 
from tender. The next day she b»ile«l 
it sun* more, anti it remained un- 
pa’atable It had to b* thrown away.

• Where did y«*n get that fow l?" 
asked Jone* of the butcher.

“ Bought It from Alley.'' answered 
the man of autit. “ He said he wduld 
give me a fresh one "

“ I thought so,” said Jones who had 
reached the conclusion—and was right 
—that he had paid a dollar for the in
firm hen that ha had been glad to auJ 
to AUar lor tweetr-fiva rent*.

It i* bv ail adds the be*t liniment. Mr 
L’usa Mcuser, 21? l i f je r  Arc., BL Ia d Ia 
Me., i« oP- the *aui« "pinion. Ife say* 
"  Salvation Oil ia tbe best re inert v wa havt 
tvjer it sari ia our i~uiUy. It is tua bust 
remedy on earth.’*

Man always buriet tUo 
he cun get H ruadiiy 
aga.u.

batcbei when
u  1-

briug a permantnt cure 
ng and weakening 
rioleiK-e, Ilka the i 

they act In a perfectly ea*y and natnra

nriug a
s!>o<-Ling 'and weakening the system 
with violence. Ilka tbe urdinary pUia,

tnral

id. my friand?
•rat has but found at last 

Sweet peace sad calm aad rest whea toil la
And <£ath Is ast the sad! _

_______ -Mlaaie Qulaa.

T H E  H IC K E Y  F E U D *

The Walker* and the Benedicts had 
1w*en old neighbors for years, “ back 
in Ioway. ” In fact, the alder Walk
ers and the elder Benedicts had been 
married about the same time at the 
W inning of the war and had just 
settled on adjoining homesteads when 
the first gun was fired on Sumpter. 
The men enlisted in the same com
pany, fought aide by side, ate and 
slept and suffered together; and at 
home their young wire# waited and 
wept together. When the little 
Wulker* and the little Benedicts grew 
large enough to run about they were 
playmate* and boon companion*; the 
children of one family felt aa much 
liberty in the home of the other aa 
they did in their own—for twenty- 
eight years the two families had lived 
in peace and amity, and then that 
miserable calf precipitated aa irrep
arable row. It waa too bad, the 
neighbors said, hut it U a notioeable 
fact that none of them attempted to 
patch up. a peace—life in Hickey 
township and at Hickey corners would 
hare been dull, indeed, hut for the 
feud; so everybody aat by and 
watched each new phase of the affair 
with nervous, morbid interest, and 
commented thereon, but not In a man
ner likely to prove oooducive to 
a truce on the part of the dispu
tant a

It waa this way: The Benedict and 
Walker houses had been built on ad
jacent corners of the homestead 
quarters, and were quite close to
gether; in fact, one well, sunk on the 
quartor-eectiae line between the two 
homesteads, had furnished water for 
both familie* for the first fonr years 
after coming to Dakota, and it waa 
only a short distance from either 
house.

But it came to pars that on the 
Walker domain there waa horn, and 
grew, and waxed fat aad “ aeatfy.”  n 
briudle calf, with a light smart 
chance of white in iU eye and apleth. 
ora of deep-dyed mischief in its 
soul aad he (for it was a young gen
tleman “ critter” ), while yet of ten
der age but tough record, engendered 
the feu«L He had wandered away 
tbe day before, and when he returned, 
at night, the gate of the calf-pea waa 
shut against him; and la the morn
ing. when Tape Benedict arose from 
]M»t-breakfast family prayers, and. 
followed by tbe younger male Bene
dicts, hied him toward the stable, he 
beheld hia neighbor s Incipient steer 
nipping in tbe hud sundry young and 
toothsome cabbages aad kicking out 
of the earth, in hi«Tbovine abandon, 
all he could not eot

Then was Papa Benedict wroth, 
and thereupon did he give way to 
naughty, profane words, while tbe 
young Benedicts surrounded the of
fending calf and brought him up for 
judjpnrnL

how. Papa Benedict waa a man of 
hasty temper, but easily calmed; so. 
whan the calf waa tendered him at 
the end of a long picket-rope, hia 
wrath had decreased several degrees, 
and he wound the rope around his 
hsnd and started to lead the calf 
home.

It was while he was pondering on 
what to say to the calfs owner that 
the calf suddenly remembered a pre
vious engagement, and started, ia 
some haste, to keep it, beading d i
rectly across tbe croquet-ground 
l*apa Benedict wished to follow with 
more dignity than the calf desired; 
and, presently, his feet were scraped 
from under him by n wicket, and he 
was being handled the way tbe

way. They’re tbe smallest, tbe easiest 
to take —and the tktmpfti, for they’re 
guaranteed to gire satisfaction, or year 
money 1* returned. You pay only for 
the go#d you grL

A number one i-Mifk cure Mr Jaa H 
Bsraet, S43 Oocisr 8L, Buffalo, N V . 
write* thus: “ I am using Dr. Bul|» 
Goosb by nip in my family sort doom ft a 
number one medicine fur rough* sad void*, 
autf my house shall sever be without tt.”

Keep e close eye eu the nsa wtioee a i(« 
is afraid to ask him for mosey.

S s a ’ i t’sa g h  t e a r  L a s t s  Aw ay -
Tbe best Investment on earth is the par 

chase of a bottle ef Maradeu** Pectonal 
Balm when you have a oeugta or cold. 
Don't take desperate chances whea the 
first dose of this excellent medicine will 
relieve yon. A bottle will cure nay erdl 
unry cough or cold. Bold everywhere.

There is pleasure in meetinr tbe eyes of 
those to whom we have done good.

(ouststug U s4 * to LesseM friss,
Kemp’s Balsam will stop tbe cough st 

once. Go to your druggist to-day and get 
s sample bottio free. Largo bellies j j  
cents and W.N ; v < A*

Man.v s wise man hut picked up it good 
suggest!" i where §>me fool dropped iv j

' If tbs Iskr »* COM too Teeth.
h* mre sen «m that eM sod wclLtoie* nmteky. lias 
Winston's Reoratss Svei r for CblMrsn

Expediency most attend* that lino of 
conduct in which oue doe* least wrong.

DO Y O U

Couch
D O N  T  DELAY

t a k e

K E M r s

I  BAISAM

| vaqurro* in Booth America Err sup
posed to make butler—at tbe cad of a 
lama He did opt look vary neat 

I whoa, a few minutes later, ho rear hod 
the Walker residence aad called his 
neighbor out. He wae holding the 
calf np short, but his temper had 
slipped its tether, and caused him to 
■ay had words, to which Papa Walker 
replied in kind whereat Papa Ben
edict seised a convenient neck-roke 
and killed tbe cause of the trouble.

Of course there was a fight aad con
siderable ill-chosen language; then, 
as soon a* possible. Papa Benedict 
sued Papa Walker for the damage to 
hi* cabbages, sad Papa Walker sued 
l'apa Benedict for the value of the 
calf. After that, they prosecuted 
each ether for assault aad battery; 
the younger members of both houses 
••earned”  each other at every avail
able opportunity; Mrs. Walker and 
Mrs. Benedict did no more “ neigh
borin';”  and Mort Benedict and Kellie 
Walker “ hatted up” with each other. 
That is, Nellie broke with Mort. who. 
for hb part, had a wholesome con
tempt for feuds and such nonsense, 
and would fain have ignored the 
state of affairs, so far as Kellie was 
concerned, except for the opposition 
any overtures from him would have 
received on all sides, and especially 
from Kellie. No he bad to grin and 
bear it. leaving, however, all heetlli- 
t ice to the others, and speaking 
pleasantly to any of the Walkers he 
chanced to moet.
, But, finally, through a rash aot of 
his own, he was forced into the feud. 
There VM a husking-bec, of Hmr 
good old-fashioned sort, at Thomp
son's, one night, and tbe younger 
members of the hostile houses at
tended. During the evening, Mort 
found n red ear in hb pile, and—be 
never knew whet impelled him to do 
it, unless it wae that Kellie looked eu 
pretty and tempting—he took hb 
former sweetheart In hb arms and 
kbe(<d her, not once, but three time*.

As soon ns it could be done without 
the girls knowing of it. Bud Walker 
and Harvey Free Invited Mort and 
Pet Horner out into the moonlit pas
ture, where Bud Insisted son “ having 
it out. ”  Mort demurred, but In vain, 
and, much to hb regret, wae forced 
to “ lick” to a standstill, not only the 
man bo hoped some day to call hb 
brother-io-bw, but the- latter's second 

well; Pel Horner being a cripple 
and unable to
Free, who »as “ pinin’”  on account of
b ‘  v ~

The 
one In

whose work on the i
and th<
M M I

From the wheat regions up North 
came tales of hb deadly work—of 
counties almost entirely laid waste, 
of hundreds mado homeless and pen
niless, with' nothing left, even 
wherewith to wring their breed out 
of the soiL

In C-------- county and its neigh-
bora, howwver. nil felt’ secure; tbe 
fires were far North of them, and be
ing gradually exterminated. Besides, 
they were in the Jim river valley; It 
b  curious how much confidence the 
proximity of n river will give to a 
settler who b  threatened by prairie- 
fires.

Mort Benedict and his father wore 
returning from the county town one 
day, having been in to leave “ mother” 
for a two days’ visit, aad to have the 
breaking-plow repaired. For a day 
or two there had been rumors of fires 
only twenty miles or so to the north, 
and they wen' talking of this as they 
crossed the bridge, four miles from 
home. As they reached t|>e top ofl 
the hill oa the west side of the river. 
Mort glamed at the northern horizon, 
which was not distant, on account of 
a range of hills running east 
west, aad-----

Did hb eyes deceive him, or waê  
that smoke, just rolling up above the 
line of h ilb f *

“ Look, father!”
Ktartled, the elder man did *o. 
•<*ood (k)d. Mort: She’* a-coi 

«n‘ coinin' »’ heat h—l  too! Wc 
t’ race t’ save anything!'’

And race they did. but the fire 
racing, too; and when they drove! 
their panting horses into the door- 
yard, the flames were but a few miles 
sway and coming down at lightning 
speed.

While Tom aad Koy saddled their] 
ponies aad rounded up tbe live stoek.| 
Mr. Benedict aad the three elder hoys] 
aad Beanie, ia aa incredibly short 
■pace of time, pot into the two 
wagons everything that it was possi
ble to mve, after which llai aad 
George saddled their ponies, joined 
Tom and Roy with the herd, and the 
whole procession, bended by the two 
wagons, driven ky Mart and hbl 
father, moved off at a rapid pace to
ward the river.

Then, and only then, did Mort ao- 
tirc that there wa* no sign of hums* 
life about the Walker place 11L* 
heart gate a leap

“ BeseT" be said, sharply: ••did did 
they git away? Lhd ye notice 'em 
movin' V«Hind?”

Tbe girl's c)o* opened wide. M l ,  
Mort! I haven't heard or seen a siga
of 'em all day!”

“ Take theta rein*. I'm gola' back 
aa’ see-"

He l<-a|N-d from the wagon and ran 
W k . noting as he did ro. bow hot 
the air had become and how near the 
big wave of smoke waa

Mr*. Walker, staging softly a* *ho 
basiled about the kitchen, was a hit 
startled to aeo who her unannounced 
visitor iri%.

“ Mb’ Walker, where « all yer men
folk*? No. I didn't coo*" fer trouble 
—only th's a prairie-fire only a little 
ways off. aa’ cornin' down like mad!” 

Mn. Walker saak into a chair. 
••Uh. heavens! An' father »kk  a-be*I 
an' all th' boys over t* Berry's uu a
break! n'-bee!”

•Good Lord! Ain’t I glad I come 
back! Where's tbe horse*?*

•Oh, Mort! They're ail looeu ia 
tbe paster!”

•Git what thing* ye wantoh savo 
fgether real quick! 'They ain't no 
spare time.” And Mort tore out of 
the house like a madman, sod down 
to tbe pasture, not noticing that 
Nellie had entered the kitchen and 
wa* staring at him. open-eyed.

Both Mr. Walker'* wagon-team* 
were composed of animal* usually a* 
docile as lambs; but, to-day, bunched 
together in a corner of the pasture, 
they sniffed the coming flame*, ami 
it seemed to pat wild imps Into their 
lumbering carcasses, atm it was a 
long, trying time before Mort could 
catch two of theta, swear, pray, try 
as be might and the great fire rolleti 
swiftly nearer. Tbs wind had shifted 
from northeast to northwest Mur, 
saw. with a sinking at hb heart, that 
there was aa even chance of getting
cut off fruka the river.
# • • • »  • •

Mr. Walker was on a feather-bed 
on the floor of the wagon, aad Mrs, 
Walker crouched beside him. Kellie 
raa hark into the house for the lam- 
Illy Bible, thee climbed up beside
iL tHurt.

•Git ap! C U P  The heavy whip 
cane down hard on the horses' flanks, 
aad the race was begun.

Faster came the flame*; the billow 
of smoko rolled over them, aow aad 
then dropping feathery grass cinders 
as It passed; they could hear the roar 
ef the fire aad feel its hot breath 
whenever the wind increased la ve
locity—and Jim river was far away!

Nearer eaao the great wave of 
flame; the air was {dense and suffo
cating. Mort. la his frenzy, lashed 
the now running h»r»*-* IncossanOy. 
rtiming, praying, saying he knew not 
what. Mrs. Walker wept and prayed; 
Mr. Walker new and then gave a 
feeble moaa; Nellie, oa tbe seat be
side Mort, kept her Upe tightly 
closed gad said nothing, only cling
ing to the seat more desperately a* 
the wagon bounced and lurched.

Mort looked at her; her alienee 
ang"i-»-d him. *Glt off'n th’ scat!”  
he roared. “ How d'ye think I c'n 
drive, with you siltin' tber?”

Tbe girt obeyed, and felt, rather 
than climbed, back into the box.

Mort Benedict's recollection* of 
what occurred after that are very 
dim. IIo remember* driving deeper 

deeper into the terrible heat and 
| R  tearing through a voiu 

of lame that seemed
homed .hb oyee, hb nostrils, |i* 

tbrbat, and scorched hb hair and 
ey«|Mrows—then with a final lepp,

dashed down the slope Into the 
r river, and be know no more.
• * »  # R

Vixen Mort awoke, he could aot 
for some time.realize where he wa*. 

l*y for some minutes trying to 
•mher. Oh. yes; be wae in Will 

Bciry’a room. Ho reracmbeixxl the 
antlers on tho wall and the white 
curtains at the windows. Some one 
eatno ia softly from the next room, 

who b  i t r

those ait rest Therefore, a body 
has acquired a speed in fallia
100 feet a second will have its 
increased in the next second 
amount of the earth's patting 
If a body b  let fall from a 
it will fall in the first 
feet and a fraction more. Starting 
from nothing the movement b  grad
ually accelerated, so that ia the last 
half of the second it moves through a 
much greater space than in the first 
half. By the end of the seeend, when 
it has fallen sixteen feet, it has 
acquired a velocity of thirty-
two feet per second. I f  gravity then 
ceased to act the body would fall thirty- 
two feet ia the second second, hut as the 
pulling force still remains constant 
this distance is increased by the same 
■pace through which it fail in the first 
second. It thus fall.* in the second 
second through forty-oil rht feet and has 
acquired a velocity of aixty-four foot a 
second. Thus ia two seconds it will 
have fallen sixty-four feeL In three 
>.-conds it wit! have fasten l¥f feet and 
will have attained a velocity of ninety- 
six feet s second. Summarizing these 
processes: To find the distance fallen, 
multiply sixteen feet by the square of 
the number of seconds; to find the speed 
at the end of a given number of seconds 
multiply thirty-two feet by the num
ber of

A local paper has created a sensation 
by declaring that slavery exists ia the 
state of Tohasco. This ia, of course, 
aot true, but there b  still In existence, 
not only ia Tabasco, hut in several 
other states, a kind of peonage which 
very much resembles slavery. For in
stance, there are laws Is several states 
which are presumably for the purpose 
of regulating the relations between 
employer aad employs which bear most 
oppressively upon the latter/ One bw  
provides that no employer shall dis
miss an employs without giving eight 
days' notice, and that no employe shall 
leave h * place without giving duo 
aot ice. aad of paying whatever sum lie 
may owe hb employer. This last pro
vision. in practice, constitutes peon
age, whether it was iatended or not.

in the
peptic, 
eaten warm and 
it  not tru£ of * made

Can be made only with
^  Receipt tor

ONE quart flour, t  teaspoon fill more or 
salt, half a teuspoooful sugar,

3 heaping teaspoonfuls Royal Baking
Powder, half medium-sized cold 
boiled potato, and water. Sift to
gether thoroughly flour, salt, sugar, 
and baking powder ; rub in tbe 
jx>tato; add (sufficient water to mix 
smoothly and rapidly into a stiff oven 
battc:, about as soft as for pound
cake; about a pint of water to a 
quart of flour will be

-

rQ  6a ,
A lawyer borrowed s hook from a 

friend in the earn* office, took it home
and forgot to return iL Several times 
he was reminded of this by the owner 
of the book, and as many time* forgot
to pot it in hb pocket when he left kb 
Bouse. At last, stung to desperation
by hi* friend's gibes, he fiat down, and 
addressing a postal card to himself st
his residence, wrote on the back of it 
thus: “ If you do not attend to that 
matter within twenty-four hours you 
may expect the woraL" “There,” he 
said grimly, “ if that doesn't fetch me 
nothing wilL" It did fetek him. It 
fetched him out of a late sleep the next 
morning immediately after the post
man* first visit to ex plain to kb white- 
faced, terrified wife that she was aot 
likely to be made a widow. He offered 
explanation*, and took the hook back; 
bat he b not sore that hb wife does 
not believe that he has committed 
some crime or ia some way got into ; 
the clutches of a blackmailer. .

Imitation* sail sham in say cbaraclci *
ere but syncayais for w eakness.

ffSH  B
W ATERPRi

A. J.

E!r$

QATARR

ST. JACOBS
CURES

J R IE J J F J  U  -M : A  T I B J m ,  I  
LUMBAGO, SCIATICA, SPRAINS, 

BRUISES. BURNS. SWELLINGS,

ot tiw •URosI ftwtfofis tt it,- World's r _  
CshnUMaa EapaWMsa. t e r f ip S t  a4 Sartdteg.  m l 
'•n*-*4*. WfcUlsJty iUa*:rstru. in «ster rot-r rflerts. wilt , 
t i  scm ts any sdrtrts. apon receipt ef fOe. ia posU*«
S2u2Lra J P e CMAIItf*  A* VOQCLCR CO.. S,

F e rry ’!

tRY’SSl

HALL’S C ity  of To ledo ,) 
Lucas C o ., ~ [S. S. 

State of O h io .®  -g
Frank J . Cheney makes oath that he is the senior partner 

of the firm of F. J .  Cheney & Co., doing business in the 
City of Toledo. County and State aforesaid, and that said 
tirm will pay the sum of ONE HONORED DOLLARS for each and 
every case of Catarrh that cannot be cured by the use of 
HALL’S .CATARRH CURE.

Sworn to before me, and subscribed in my presence, 
this 6th day of December, A. D. 1889.
: NOTARIAL NEAL .

^  LHC Aft CO . O.

HALL'S
CATARRH CURE

15 TAKER
INTE RN ALLY ,

and x l t  dirrctlv 
upon the Blood and 

mucous surfaces.

A. W. GLEASON, NOTARY PUBI.IC.

CATARRH

AN ASTf
TONIC FOR

.Jfc£
I V  l l l k

CARD
•It Strengthens the W eak, _

Nerve*; Relieves Monthly
Suffe-ing and ~

FEMALE Dll
ASP YOU* DRUGGIST!

•1 00 RE* BOTTLE.
CHATTANOOGA RED. CO., i“

WSSVMSSVM******!
W E B S T E R ’S

x  n. W a l t h a l l  a  cn . n«r*> «tav  n t* rAR *ox . s>»u«*4. Dsk « «* ,■I, I. m v . - I b i r ,  « st.rrti Pjm  ran . - 'T o W i i t t e a  " - 1"- - -- •---. —---  --... - -Cat*. Ky ssjr;' -Hall s Cstsrrh Curs runs 
retry are that take* It. 

t'OXDOCTOR K D. Loom s, nrtrait. Mick . 
Tbe effort of Hub’s Catarrh Car* tsta»« L" Wrtlr him about It

T* ' **»tits* rt Hall s Catarrh Cura complete, 
ly cureS b i t  llttie rfrl."

J. V. HiMPdOK, Marquem. W T s . asys 
»U1. » t'atarrh Cun- uurtrt ts* sf s vwr hart

rase of rstsrrh."

Ball's Catarrh Core Is Sold by all Dealers in Patent Medicines.
PRICE 7 5  C E N T S  A  BOTTLE.

-------r-mp 1 ___ V
__ t • • .

THE ONU 6EN1MNE HALL S CATARRH CURE IS
M A.VLTACTI'RED BY L

IXTFRXATK
DICT1

F, J. GHENEY & GO■ >

TffjtimtfflUU scot tire an application. *  H LW  AHK O F  IM ITA T fO N S .

STAHL,

___  ______ , .jfiiMjL
The Man in the M o o n ^ ^  Fragrant
weul« hs bsffri-  tf ha aeuta ham s supply •< anj

Blackwell's Bull Durham 
Smoking Tobacco

For over twenty-five years the standard smoking tobacco of the world
To-day More Popular than Ever,

To have a good smoke anytime and cverytime it is only necessary to 
get Bull Durham, It is all good and always good.

BLACK W E L L ’8 DURHAM TOBACCO C0„
DURHAM, N. C.
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